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A DECREASE IN DEATHS.

Sixty-Three h .w  Cases at Jackionville. 
The Trouble With the Red 

\  Crois Hurses.
Jacksonville, Flu., Oct. 16.— Mrs. 

J. G. Smith died lust night, She was 
u yellow fovttr convalescent, mid felt 
so well yesterday that she insisted on 
her husband, who is a phdtographcr, 
going to Camp Perry to take views. 
In the night, and without any warning 
whatever, she had a relapse, and died 
nt 2 o’clock this morning.

Last night a wedding took placo in 
Brooklyn’s suburbs at the residence of 
Mr. F.Villerette,which terminated most 
unpleasantly for those most nearly con
cerned. Mr. W. 1). Koss was wedded 
to Miss Jessie LovHte. Bishop Wood 

I conducted tho i... port ant ceremony,
after which congratulations followed, 

i Suddenly tho bride was seized with
a *  very severe fthill, and was compelled 

to retire. The thoroughly frightened 
bridegroom at once sent for a physi
cian, and the same carriage that took 

l t t *  clergymen loltlee Lovette took the
t physician to Mrs. ltoss. The case de

veloped to-day into yellow fever, and 
sorrow almost to despair lias tuMAi the 
piece of jov and happiness.

► A f Col. soothaasyn is claiming con
siderable attention through the press, 
•Jacksonville thinks site has a right to 
be heard. Col. South mat'd, iinfortuu- 

w ately for himself, his New Orleans 
^  charges and authorities of Jackson

ville, was heralded as the agent of the 
association which was to provide a 

t , given number of “ Bed Cross nurses” 
(or distribution among the Jackson
ville sii k, under tho direction of the 

g  hoarp of health. Subsequently, when 
%  some of these nurses tm'led out to he 

I a persons of low morals, and dangerous
j to the sick and well alike, the colonel
; came out in a card denying tlio exist

ence of such a genius as the “ Ked 
Cross nano.” Tins was very natural 
under the circumstances, and .it 
certainly did much to restore that 
confidence in tlie Ked Cross so
ciety which had been shaken by 
the disgraceful acts of some of its 
supposed agents. Col. Noiithinayd lias 
more than once asserted that the Ked 
Cross had never operated in an epidem
ic before; that its field of charitable 
work had been mainly in this country 
In tire, tb>od and famine, hut still he 
took up the cudgel for his nurses, suf- 

• fering under fancied wrong, and tried 
to make it apip-ar that both lie and his 
chief. Miss Barton, were somehow dis 
graced by the arrest of the drunken 
and thieving nurses which lie had 
brought here. The truth is the Colonel 
was simply ail agent, employed to voi
le t and bring here some New Orleans 

 ̂ men and women to a 1 as nui -es. 
There his authority and diuy ceased in 
the matter, hut lie conceived the ah 
surd impression that ho had come here 

L "to save the city," and when lie found
that the auxiliary Sanitary *•• « it m 
was already doing what the Ked Cross 
(Society would have done, ho was cha
grined and piqued at the situation. 

j  Col. Southmayed wanted to bo a ‘ ‘Kin 
*" Ike," lint there was a “ Big Ike’’ hero 

ahead of him. liis assertion that tho 
association has spent $500,000 already 
will not hold wat< r. Tho books show 

^ an expenditure of only aboutnne-qunr- 
ter of that amount up to dale. The 
'Colonel’s other statements may lie 

' A   ̂ nioasered by this gauge.
OVTarap Mitchell is ready for occupaa- 

, »cylp**4iUJliere seems little inclination 
JF to use iC»Jo either race. With all the 

advantages which Camp Mitchell pos
sesses it is strange that the transporta
tion committee ef the Auxiliary Asso- 

W ciatioii, should hare the least difficulty 
^ in  having every house occupied at an 

early day. There is uow about 123 
* houses completed, with seventy-five 

under process of construction. Only 
twelve or fifteen have as yet availed 
themselves of the rare opportunities 
which this place offers.

l>r. J. 1. llartijcaii has completed 
his investigation of St. Augustine, and 
gives it us his opinion that there is no 
yellow fever in that city, ami 
only a few eases of mild dengue.

At Fernatidina there is an increase of 
eases, but no deaths, ami much suffer
ing is reported.

Contributions to-day, $.3811.
At Gainesville, John Miller, colored, 

died last night. Miss Hall was moved 
ta to tho convalescent hospital this after

noon. Dr. Vidals is doing well. The 
last convalese nt and attendants were 
discharged from the hospital to-day. 
One new ease, and the only ease now 
Intheeity.

President Neal Mitchell's official bull
etin for the twenty-four hours ending 
at tf o'clock rends :

“ New eases, 68; 18 whites; deaths, ft; 
total number of eases to date, 8882; to
tal number of deaths to date, 802.

“ Deaths—J. I. F.lliott, C. L. Hol
brook. Mrs. Jos. F. (Mary J. P.) Smith.”

report says that German capitalists 
have subscribed the entire stock of a 
company to build a railroad from Bag
dad, neur the mouth of t he Kio Grande, 
along tho gulf const, via Tampico, to 
the City of Mexico. The stock Is all 
taken, and work on tho road will com
mence at once.

COTTON.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 16.—Local spot ruled 

quiet, l-16e oft', yesterday, with sales 
of 30 bales. Liverpool spot was steady 
ami in fair demand, while futures ruled 
quiet and steady, 1 and 2 points up. 
New Orleans spot and futures both 
closed steady, the lat er 3 to 4 points 
lower. New York spot rinsed quiet 
and steady at a decline of 1-ltle, amt 
futures were steadier though 5 to 14 
points oft.

Local spot quotations—Low ordinary 
0 3-16c; ordinary, 6 1-lOu; good ordina
ry, 7 1516c; low middling, 8 15-tUc; 
middling, I) 5-16c; good middling, 
tl M-lflc; middling fair, l)|.

Liverpool spot market—Sales: 10,- 
00J bales; to speculators and exporters, 
1000; sales of American, 7000; uplands, 
5Jd; Orleans, 5|d; futures quiet and 
steady: January and February,
5 20-0 id; February and March. 5 20-6hi; 
March and April, 3 22 Old; April and 
May, 5 24-64d; May and June, 5 26-6hi; 
October, 3 30-01; October and Novem
ber, 5 24-0h1: November and December, 
3 2O-04d; December and January, 
3 20 Old.

New Orleans—Middling, 0 5-10c; fu
tures steady; sales of futures, 23,400 
bales; January, 6.12e; February, 9.21c; 
March, U 80e; April, l).40c; May, 9.49e; 
June, 9.59c; July, 9.6?e ; Octorber, 
0.04c; November, 8 00c; December, 
9.08c.

Now York—Middling, 9 1.1-ltli ; fu- 
‘.•ires steadier; sales of futures, 110,100 
bales; January, 9.50c; February, 9.05c; 
March, 9.74; April, 9.88c; May, 9.92c; 
June, 10.01c; July, 10.08c; August, 
10.14c; October, 9.13c; November, 
9.40c; December. 8.47c.

Keceipts at other points—Galveston, 
8201 bales; New Orleans, 0103; Wil
mington, H34; Norfolk, 3001; Memphis, 
5289; Mobile, 191; i ’hiladclphia, 100.

Net receipts for live days were 108,- 
8-18 bales; exports, 40,100; stock, 883,* 
HHt; stock, for same day last year, 
500,188; receipts for same day last 
year, 292,381.

ST LOCIX Warxiiocse rtatzmint.
Th Lv*t Year.

Not receipts since Sept. ..la,*»> 27, • o .
Net receipt* yesterday.,. ■jijj i,usa

Totals.................. ..IS.lt 1 C8.‘wy
Shipments slnee Sept. 1. .. MB '. H,
>hlpments yesterday.... .. i. 1,:«w
is i»eli»*...................... ... 9,761 2...V4
Gross rreelpls since Dept. 1..J7 M3 M :tt6
Gross slitpui'lssince Sep: l .'llt.ltl

*  ur tei.kg IIAI'l*.
!m muhi*, Tenn., Oct. 10. — ( 'ottnil

steady; middling, 9 tl-lffc nvuipts,
5289 bales; shipments, 1810 Stuck, JI'V
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POWDERLY ON THE WHEAT 
CORNER .

Ph ilad elph ia , Fa., Oct. 10.—Gen
eral Master Workman Powderly, of 
the Knights of Labor, writing on the 
“ Chicago Wheat Corner,” in this 
Week's Journal of United Labor, says: 

“ Congress is in session quarreling 
over a tariff bill to regulate tho price 
,of articles that come to our shores in 
rdiips; and Hutchinson is raising the 
price of that which is native to the soil, 
and which every workingman is in 
need of, but no steps arc taken by 
congress to put an end to Hutchinson 
and his methods. Is there any remedy 
for this condition of affairs? Can we 
nit an end to this system of robbery 
itliout a revolution? If Micro is a 
ay it should be pointed out quickly, 

ft r men will not be turned out of work 
on the eve of winter, and he told at the 
same time that your source of revenue 
is cut off'; that the price of food has 
ono ]». Human nature will not 

artery thing, and it should not be 
to. * * * This is a good sea

son to hunt bears. They are to plentv, 
and have invaded tho haunts of civil! 
ration. Wo must g<“t rid of them. It 
will not do to place a boycott on 
wheat or sugar, but we can put an 
eternal boycott oil the men who gam
ble in these articles.

“ Write to the president of tho United 
States to send a message to congress 
demanding that these institutions that 
gamble in food be abolished; that 
trusts be abolished. Then write to 
your proscot congressman and senator 
at Washington and ask that they at 
once take notice of this crying evil and 
legislate It out of existence. Go to 
those who are candidates for congress 
and exact pledges from them to abolish 
these instiiuiions in case the present 
session does not do its duty. The 
present congress has spent nearly a 
year skirmishing for points on which 
to carry the next election, whilo the 
interests of the people are going to the 
devil. It is time to put a stop to it, 
nnd the workingmen of tho United 
State should speak nut in thunder 
tones to them on this great issue.”

BACKED BY OERMAN CAPITALISTS 
Fort Davis, Tex., Oct. 10.—A great 

fallroKd scheme has been quietly on
t o  I f  Mr for pom* time PMt. A reliable

978; sales OIUU
Lot i-v ii.ii. K } . Oct in Market 

quiet and unchanged.
ClN< INN ATI. ()., Oct. 10. Cotton 

quiet and steady.
Galv i.ston, Tex., Oct. 10.—Cotton 

quiet; middling, 9J; low m (Idling, K}e; 
good ordinary, 7 13-10c; net and gross 
receipts, 3201 bales; exports coastwise, 
3138; stiles, 2018; stock, 30,sis).

CLEARING THE CHEROKEE STUIP
TAtILEqUAIl, I. T., Oct. 10. The 

Cherokee strip question seems yet to 
uppermost in the minds of the people. 
K. II. Boss, treasurer of the Cherokee 
Nation, has assumed authority to lease 
the strip to the Cherokee Si rip Live 
Stock Association for a term of three 
months from the 1st of October? 18s.s. 
to January 1, 18N9. This action of the 
treasurer is in direct conliiet with the 
views of Chief Mayes, and is thought 
to ho a sell, me to force the* Cherokee*, 
to let the strip association have the 
grazing privileges nt their own figures 
of $175,000 a year, and this is tho basis 
of Treasurer Koss’ collections for tho 
three months. Chief Mayes is conli- 

| dent that the country grazing privi- 
, leges are worth more tiian the strip as 
soi ialion bid, as in fact lie lias offers of 
over $200,(M>.-i since his objection to the 
arrangement of Treasurer Koss. The 
proclamation of Chief Mayes on tin- 
subject will be read with interest by all 
on the strip, and it seems that the 
Chief held the edge between the ar
rangement of Treasurer Boss and the 
cattlemen, and does not propose they 
shall have their way. Hon. Ed. Hew* 
ins, President of tho Cherokee Live 
Stock Association, was here in confer
ence with the Chief a few days since, 
and it was then thought hv Die chief 
that an arrangement would ho made 
whereby the strip men could stay until 
the council in November. This was 
satisfactory in part with tho Chief, but 
the later turn of tho three months’ 
lease does not catch his eye, and he is 
kicking. This proclamation simply 
shows that the Chief is determined that 
no complication shall be made that 
will deter the Cherokee Nation from 
obtaining the largest rental- possible 
for the grazing privileges, comprising 
0,022,000 acres. The proclamation was 
issued yesterday, and pronounces the 
arrangement with the company, 
unlawful, with the notice to remove 
the herds from tho strip before the 
meeting of the National Council in 
November.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Twenty Five to Eighty Persons Reported
Killed.

WlI.KF.SBAURK, l’a., Oct. 16.—A spe
cial train on the Lehigh Valley Kail- 
road, carrying tin* VVilkcsbarre delega
tion home from Hazelton from tho Fa
ther Mathew celebration this evening, 
was wrecked above Penn Haven.

The fifth division of tho Father Math
ew excursion, returning from Hazelton, 
was wrecked and the cars piled in 
a shapeless mass, one being stood upon 
its end. All the ears were crowded, 
and the fatalities will run into awful 
figures. All physicians from White 
Haven nnd near by points are at the 
wreck, as also all Lehigh Valley offi
cials from this city. Tne number killed 
is variously estimated at from twenty 
five to eighty persons. Theouly infor
mation is from passengers on the Cen
tral Kail road trains, who report a hor
rible condition of affairs, t ho groans of 
the wounded being heard across the 
river, where the tracks of the Central 
run. At the depot here hundreds of 
people are gathered on the platform, 
many weeping for thu safety of their 
friends, supposed to lie on the wrecked 
train. Nothing further than this is 
known hore:_____________

TO KEEP OUT TH)£ CH NEiE
W ashington, D. C.,Oct. n .— Acting 

Secretary Thompson has addressed a 
letter to Congress, Inviting attention to 
the necessity of nmkiug some appro
priation for carrying into effect the 
provisions of the Chinese exclusion tne

Boll county will hold a fair beginning 
October 10, nnd coutinuiug three days 
at Belton. Bell is one of the best conn 
tics in Texas and is taking the proper 
step to further develop its resources.

THE MORMON CHURCH CASE
Salt L akk Cirv.Utah, Oct. 12.—Tin- 

supreme court of Utah has entered final 
judgment and decree in the case of the 
United States against the Mormon | 
Church, dissolving the church corpora 
tion, ordering the personal property to 
be forfeited to the government and ilic 
real estate to be held by the roceivci

DESTITUTE REFUGEES,

Four Mere Deaths at Jackionv.lle and One 
at Decatur—The Quarantine to Us 

Raised at Jackson Friday—A 
Shocking Discovery,

Jacksonville, Oct. 14.—Last night 
Frank Marvin, cashier of the banking 
house of Ambler, Marvin & 8tockton,

until tlio ooticlus on of the proceeding 0j yidlovv fever. Deceased was a 
brought by the government for its for- . , ,, . ,,
feiture, and declaring the new ,,allV0 Monticello, Ha., and the 
Mormon corporation claiming to son of the late Ja.s. Marvin, of that 
succeed to the nrnperty right-1 oily, lie canto to Jacksonville about 
in rely a church, and Is only entitled '  . , , . .
to the temples and buildings* actually seven years ago anTt engaged in busi- 
used for worship. It is a complete *>*»»• He was married to Miss Eleanor 
victory for thegovernment. The court Thornon in this oity some three years 
Indd ihat if the property had he n lu-.d Ugo( who, witli a young child, survives

■LET US KICK.

in trust, the object'of which is princi
pally to uphold polygamy, the tills 
was void. The newly formed c >rpora 
lion also upholds polygamy and cannot 
exercise such a trust. The ease lias 
been appealed to the United States 
supreme court.

John I*. Caine was to day renomi
nated as delegate to congress by tin- 
Mormon church.

him.
T. T. Stockton, business manager of

the Titnos-Union, was stricken with 
yellow fever early this morning, hav, 
ing taken it from a friend who was 
sick with the disease in his house.

■I. II. Elliott, husband of Mrs. Kliiott, 
who died, yesterday ill Springfield of 
yellow fever, is sick, and is at the sand 
hills and knows nothing of h s wife's 

A MEX.CAN BRANCH ROAD. death. H-- saw his wife alive on Sun- 
Lahkih>, Tex., Oct. 12.—The contract day just before lie was taken out to tne

lias been let by the Mexican National .'J'ho shook /r‘*'n 'V'?. h'|f• , bauds sickness caused Mrs. Elliotts
railway company for th( construction suddi ti death. She was very weak, and 
of a branch to their lino front Anegas, was just getting over it severe attack 
ne u-t’atorce, to C’edral, at the foot of <>t the fever. Tho cases of illness are 
tin* mountains, a district in Moxie < on jh i H .-nilig in uiinib( r, ami people arc 
the top of the Sierra Madia range ot 
mountains. Or* s are transported to 
( ’edral over a wire tramv ay, and in the 
city they are smelted at a great waste, 
as iho proper class of machinery can
not be obtained. The owners of ( ’or. 
cepcioii mines at (.'atorce, and promi
nent business men of Codral, liu\o pu 
up the nn-noy for tin- construction of 
tins lino to give them an outlet for 
tln-lr low grade ores for the market in 
tho United States, and it will bo built 
as soon as workmen can construct it.

A KENTUCKY DEMOCRATIC RALLY
Marion , Ky., Oct. 12.—Tlio Demo 

cratshad a grand rally here to day. At 
10 o’clock they formed a procession, 
he ded by a brass band and followed 
by a hack containing the speakers

hopii g for a speedy termination to 
tbeir trials, especially is it true of the 
campers.

IIA  HUSH It ’S OK CASH* LIKE.
Thcso unfortunates arc all whites 

They are all suffering all the hardships 
of hunger and exposure. Though or
dinarily accustomed to most of the 
comforts of life, they are the families 
of hard working men, who lived too 
well to save for a time of trial.

Some of these camps have brought 
tln-mselves to the notice of n church, 
an order or a committee, and are be
ing, to some extent, relieved. Others 
are less fortunate, and the want and 
destitution among them is frightful.

( ’amp Mitchell is now ready to re
ceive 5'M) persons, and care for them 
until tho epidemic is ended, and is 
sending out circulars to that effect. 
It could easily be peopled with

Immediately following this was a choir, ,*ia-s ul'-ino * ' ' * " '* '*"*
consisting of twenty-two young ladies The committee on transportation 
dressed in white and the bandana, and was authorized to uso its discretion in
after this a crowd on horseback. After 
parading the principal streets of ilu- 
town, ti.ey dispersed until after dinner. 
At 1 o’clock they assembled in tin 
court house yard and listened to a two 
hour speech by lion. Janies McKenzie 
Tie- speech ju st suited every free Had* 
l)t niocrat. They then adjourned until 
night, when they were addressed by 
Henry Al n, of Morgantield, Ky., am’l 
Gen. Sam llill, ot Hartford.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.
W asiiinc.toN, 1). ( , Oct. 12. Th> 

following is tlio weather crop bulletin 
for the week ended Saturday, October 
6, 1888, issued by the Signal office:

There lias been less rain than usual 
in Florida, nbout 90 per cent of the uoi 
Dial having fallen at Jacksonville, 
about 60 per cent, of the normal has 
occurred, at Cod ir Keys. In the e.\ 
tic mo southeastern' portion of New 
England about 50 percent, of tho Usual 
rainfall is reported.

The weather hns been favorable for 
all growing crops during the week 
throughout the cotton region and cot 
ton picking is progressing rapidly 
In Northern Texas the crop is reporte I 
ns about two weeks late. Light frost- 
occurred in the northern portion o' 
the Gulf States during the lir.-t part of 
the week, and some damage resulted 
to the tobacco crop in North Carolina. 
Tennessee and hentm ky. In sonic 
sections of tlio last-nainod state one- 
fourth of the late tobacco crop lias been 
injured. In Tennessee tho weather 
was favorable for the seeding of wheat, 
and an increased acreage is reported

giving free transportation to 
live inhabitants of Camp Mitchell

Getting the city ready to receive the 
absent now occupies much of Dr. Por
ter's mind. 11»* lias a letter from the 
surgeon general that assures him of 
the consent of the government to take , 
upon itself the wholesale fumigation of 
Jacksonville. Dr. Porter will be at | 
the head here, ami Dr. Echuiendia is j 
spoken of as chief inspector. A build 
iug for boiling and linking purposes, 
u d* -troy nil genus in clothing, etc., 
will he shortly erected. The ground 
and plans are yet to be determined. 
In the meanwhile Dr. Hamilton advo
cates the general house inspection, ull 
condemned articles to be branded. 
T ie  g vcrmnciit will reimburse the 
poor for articles destroyed under this 
system.

During the present epidemic the 
Knights of Pythias have been doing 
nob le work, hot only among the mem
bers, but also among tlio poor and 
needy who did not belong to the order. 
At tho bedsides of the sick, at tin- 
gra ves  of the dead, these gallant 
knights were found ministering, help
ing, encouraging nnd consoling. M 
M. Bolisario, grand chancellor, has 
been at the head of the relief commit
tee.

HV M. yUAI>.
I i oall>' and truly believe that tho day 

will route when tbo kicker will be class- 
id where lie belongs and bo entitled 
to llie rcvurunco duo him. 1 look up- 
nn biin us a philosopher and a philan
thropist He stands forth one man out 
i t ten tliou-and. He is actuated by the 
most unselfish motives. Hu is the real 
reformer.

1 am not a kicker. I am simply tak
ing the preparatory lessons to onublo 
mo to blossom out. Tlio other day 
wliou 1 bought a ticket to go oast they 
told mu at tho ticket office:

“ While tho train does not loavo tin- 
td about 11, the sleeper is open at 9, 
ind you can go right to bod and waku 
tip at Niagra Falls next morning.”

I entered tho sleeper at half-past 9 
and went to bed. That is, it is called 
lining to bed. You are boxed up, 
boxed in, surrounded and smothered 
and charged $2 for the misery. A 
derping-car ;s a mockery, a fraud and 
i i'•t.cptlon. ’Iho avarice of the com- 
pastes results in misery for the pas
sengers. Four other persons had gone 
■o lied, and at 10 o’ clock vvo were ull 

| a-'eep. At that hour two men entered 
v.itii a groat clatter. They were talk
ing loudly, and they sat down and 
continued it. 1 vva ted fifteen ni nnies 
lor one of the other sleepers to kick. 
No one uttered a protest. Then 1 rose 
up and asked:

"Do you men know that this is a 
sleeping-cori*"

*’\Vo do.”  they answered.
“ And do you propose to continue 

'.hi- disturImnoe? ’
“ Wo propose to talk ns long and 

loud iis vvo please!”
I called tlio conductor and Inquired: 
“ 1 have paid for a berth in w hich to 

sleep. 1 can’ t sleep for this d.slurb- 
m e. Will you slop it? ’

“ Ki-nllr, 1 can't,’ ’ lie answered, 
“ .'re tlu-ro no itiles?’ ’
’•Yes, but people in a steeping car 

must'expect to be disturbed.”
"Oh, they must. Very wall—see tue 

Inter."
Four others came hi with their rack

et, and tliev kept their chatter going 
until II o'clock. At 11:3) tlio I gins 
were turned down and ever body was

KILLED DURING A POLITICAL 
QU ARK EL

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 12.—A 
special from Spring City, Tenn., says 
that during a political discussion be
tween Adam Watson and George 
Henderson, the men came to blows 
and ihe latter was stabbed and almost 
instantly killed. Watson made hi- 
aseape. The citizens of Spring City 
organized for the purpose ot capturing 
‘.he murderer, hut up to this morning 
lie hud not been found. Tbo excite
ment over tho affair is intense.

RAIDING THE GAMBLERS.
Boniiam , Tex., Get 12.—The peace 

officers at this place luid about all the 
business they could attend to last night 
A raid was made on the gamblers, and

CROP KRPORT.
DECLIN E IN THE CONDITION OK COTTON.

W a s h i n g t o n , Oct. 14.—Tlio October 
crop returns show that the condition of 
tho corn crop lias been equaled only 
three times in ten years and is only ex
ceeded materially by that of 1878, when 
the condition was 98 with a subsequent 
ascertained yield of 29 bushels. The 
present average of condition is 92, 
nguiust 04.2 in September. There has 
been no decline in the southwest and 
tlio status of the great corn surplus 
states remains as on September 1. In
dications favor a result ranging a littlo 
from 26 bushels per acre, making a full 
average. Tho average condition of 
the potato crop is about 97, a decline 
>f less, than 4 points. Tobacco has 
fully maintained the condition of last 
month, averaging for all kinds 88 3 
Returns relative to wheat are those of 
y ield per acre by counties. As consol! 
dated the general average for vvIntel 
wheat is 12 bushels per acre, ami for 
sju-iug wheat slightly over 10 bushels 
The former h is yielded better than 
early exportation, tlio latter much 
worse. This is of course in measured 
bushels. The quality is much below 
the average, which will still further re
duce tlio surplus, as will be shown

thirty-four knights of the green table more exactly hereafter. The average 
after this whole cottou >» 78.9, a declinewere arrestod. Soon ..... . „ ao . c . . . ., , from 83 in September. Louisiana and

sale arrest ft voting man, whoso name South Carolina show the greatest re- 
could not be learned Mole a fine gold ,|„ction, and Texas, Florida aud North 
watch from Bridges <Se ( o. s showcase, Carolina the least.
and made an attempt to cat -h the ._____ # _________
night train. He was arrested, how
ever, just before tho train arrived, and 
Is now in jail.

THE CHICAGO STRIKE LIKELY TO 
SPREAD.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 14.—George A. 
Schilling, mastei workman of district 
assembly No. 24, Chicago, to-uight re
ceived a letter from James If. McGee, 
district niasterworkman of district 22, 
which comprises the street car cm- 
ploys of New York, Philadelphia aud 
Pittsburg, to the effect that the strike 

the property' "of "thu in .V1liu\g° ’ if ’"J1 se!,led satisfactorily 
lie also denies the vhe }wxt t9*[ d»yM he employe,

barge that the Mormons eontemplate l’/  ̂‘V. e* ^yndieato In Pittsburg,

A MORMON DENIAL.
N ew Y ork, Oct. 12.—ACity of Mexi

co special says: “ Henry Ewing, rep
resentative here of the Mormon colo
nies in the stnto of Chihuahua, denies 
the report that the Mormon church has 
bought 4,000,1X10 acres of land in that
stati 
Xu id

formerly
Indians.

moving eu masse to this country. Tli 
Mormons here now number only 150 
families, occupying 200,000 acres in 
Chihuahua. Tuerc is milch discussion 
in the press regarding Mormon immi
gration, and the general sentiment is 
adverse to it.

W aco, Tex., Oct. 12.—Tho Central 
Texas Medical Association met to-day.

Philadelphia and Now York wUl be
culled out.

AN AGED MAN’S WISE STEP.
Non w alk , ()., Oct. 11.—Democratic 

converts from this city and Huron 
county are almost daily reported, in- 
eluding some of our most prominent

_____________ ______ citizens. Martin Kellogg, the oldest
The main purpose of the association man in this imrt of the state, just past 
vvas to elect officers for the ensuing vear histoid birthday, will in a public letter 
The meeting adjourned after a brief! announce Ids thorough conversion and
session and the election of officers was 
postponed until the nextqiiarti rlv meet
ing, which will take place in this city.
SUITS FOR COTTON DESTROYED 

L ittle Kook, Ark., Oct. 13 —Quite | 
h number of suits were tiled to-day in 
the United States Court at this place j 
against tho St. Louis, Iron Mountain ( 
and Southern Railway Company fo r1 
cotton destroyed in ifiis city at the | 
burning of the compress on the 14th of 
December, 1887. Among them are tin* 
following .- Wooley & Van Meyscnberg, 
of New Orleans, loss on 52 bales ; Ma

that of every male member of bis 
family to tariff reform. He voted for 
Harrison in 1840, and this announce
ment is utterly unexpected.

THE RATE WAR
Sr. Louis, Mo., Oct. 9.—Tho railroad 

rate war took a now turn to-day, and 
the Vandalia, tho Bee Lino and tho 
Wabash restored the prices to* the 
original schedule to New York, pre- 
si rving the ditt'erenlinhi over which 
be light has been chictly made. The 

Ohi > and Miss ssippi still keeps its 
>1 50 rato to New York, and it Is

l ine Insurance ’Company, of London. ' ',ouSh!t if willeoaflnne to do eo till the 
$3870; J. H. Williams, New Orleans " ‘5® T l *»ndalia restore their 
50 hales. $2420 ; August Bohn *Y Co., j 1AtH to ^ intdunat*-
New Orleans, 119 bales, $3400 ; Marine 
Insurance Company, of London, 6!) 
bales, $2750.

NOT GUILTY.
Jefferson, Get. 19.—In iho Federal

A BRAKEMAN KILLED.
Denison, Tex., Oct. II.—A young 

; man named Smith, brakematr on the 
; Missouri Pacific, was killed at Caddo,
i I> r. *■ ‘  * *■ - —this morning, while making h

court the jury in the case of the gov- J riet/* just eleven days. The^ntikiu I1**! 
R* a*?*t N-, F Hargett, sheriff' were brought to this city f orl$ tefmtlk

of Bowie county, relumed a 
not guilty U  g f f  fujuutes.

verdict of

ready f'>r sleep. 1 had boon patiently 
iv.tiling for ths. L ing on my back, 
>Tiis locked over my Imad and my 
public down, I brought u snore wli cli 
w* nt thunder ng over that car In a 
w y to open every eye. After two 
more a man called out:

‘ Thunder and blnxos, but we’ ve got 
a whale aboard!”

After three more they liegan to yell 
at me from every berth. 1 ; ;it in two 
xtrn ones, and the porter etuuu down 

.uid -‘hook my arm and sa d;
'lleali— \ ou—stop dal!’ ’

“ Colored man!”  I said, as 1 looked 
up lit him, “ if you come here And do 
dial again I may fire upon void ’

As soon us In* had gnue 1 went back 
lo business. When a in hi sets out tn 
*iinre for revenge voil’ d he surprised 
to know what a success he can make 
of it. in live minutes tliev were call
ing for the conductor. He came down 
and parted the curia us Hint said:

•*|j,y—von— wake up! Your arc 
I siurhiiig the car!”

“Conductor, haven’ t 1 paid for this 
berth?”  i asked.

“ Yes.”
“ D there any rulo which prohibits 

snoring? ’
“ No, but---- ”
“Then you keep away from mo! 1 

haven revolver, aud I m ght take >ou 
for a robber!"

Then 1 ret timed to the main ques
tion. 1 snored hi every k.*y ot the 
'Cale. 1 snored for blood. 1 had 
every person in the car swearing and 
ready to light, and they sent for tin- 
passenger conductor. He refused lo 
interfere. Several chaps volunteered 
to ••p.ill mo out o’ Unit.” but when 
ihoy came clusc enough to sou tin- 
'ihiz/.i I of a revolver they fell buck. 
At 2 o'clock In llie morning Ihev held a 
convention ami as tin- result one ol 
them asked:

Stranger, can We buy you oil!”
' No air.”
“ Is Micro any way on earth to stop 

.hat bazoo of yours?"
“ Micro is. The four of ton who 

Came in last were grossly x-llisk. You 
had no care for Ihe rghts ot others. 
I ho four here before I name were dis
turbed but had n’ t the gr t lo kick. 
Now, then, promise mo on your 
solemn words Hint if \ on over enter a 
"Iceping car again you will respect the 
-Itnatlon and I will let you off.”

Every soul in that car made the 
promise,and half an hour later were all 
asleep.

When I reached Pliihul.-lphia 1 pass
ed Iho baggage-car Just «s my trunk 
cam.) out. Tlio baggage man gave it a 
whirl and a push, and it landed on one 
end on thu truck nnd there was a 
smash.

1 at oiico secured his name, street 
and number, and when his ear was 
clear and he came down, i said:

“Let us see what this damage 
amounts to,”

• What in ---- have 1 got'to do with
i our trunk!”  lie exclaimed

••You tiling it out in a reckless man
ner. No railroad has any more right 
to damage my trunk Ilian to damage 
me.”

•Go to Halifax! 1 he sneered as he 
walked awav.

I got the broken trunk to the hotel, 
had the damage estimated by a trunk- 
maker. and then went down to head
quarters and snid to the manager of 
no road by which I had come in:

‘ T his morning my trunk was dam
aged ifl worth by careless handling. 
Hero is Iho address of tho baggageman. 
Who shall 1 sue?”

• You saw tho trunk damaged? ’ ho 
queried.

••I did and I have witnesses.”
"Walt a few minutes."
He sent a messenger alter I ho bag

gageman. When the latter eame he 
w:i» asked:

“ Did voti damage this man’s trunk 
this morning?"

“ It accidentally fell.”
“ Did you tell him lo go to —-—-?’’ 
“ He wax loo fresh.”
' ll s you that arc too fresh, air! 

P:*y this man Ida damage, and if there 
is another complaint you wdl lose yotir 
plaoe.”

You know what a buffet car is. of 
course? It is a cross between a flflli- 
class restaurant, and highway robbery.

There i.iav be some entitled lo pa
tronage nnd respect. Imt they are al
ways alt. obod to the train just, ahead 
of or I*,• i11n* 1 mine. On thU same trip 
1 wa# .itiligcd to ordor a lunch tn n bal
lot ^ar. Tho waiter brought what he 
cn' ed coffee. I asked lihn la name it 
r.'.I lie guve it that name. I told him 
I j throw uw»v tho nip r.nd make a now 
( np twice ns t*ft Mt£ Ths second cup 
‘ ‘ o film  tMt>« of votfx. Whon tie 

drnnl<M( (he amouut of

single ctip, and It is about what you 
would get iu a dollar a day hotel. 
Then I gave him ten cents for a couple 
of spoonfuls of his raw coffee and » 
tew hours later 1 walked in ou the 
manager of that division, spread the 
stuIt’ before him and usked:

“ Dili you I ii this stuff' to feed trav
elers on at 2<X) per cent profit?"

■This is half chicory,”  he said as he 
examined it.

"And tlio rest is the chea|iest of Rio. 
It is flic Kind' served out on buffet car 
No. ----

• What?” #
“ 1 got this from Ihe waiter.”
"The scoundrel! There is trickery 

here! 1 buy the be-t •). G. Java, and 
my orders are to sei vo as good coffee 
as cun be found at the Fifth Avenue.“

Well, the wa G-r had been play ing a 
little game of Lis own, and lie got the 
bounce for it and the manager thanked 
mo for muddling. •Now, here wore 
three kicks. The row m iho sleeping 
cur was a lesson to stick by a dozen 
travelers for y ears to come. That bag
gageman will l>o careful of your trunk 
and more careful of bis language for 
many a day. aud when you order a sup 
of coffee on the buffet car between 
Buffalo and Hornellsvdle, you will get 
what you ask for. Is the man who 
kicks a crank or a Imiuandai iau?

WATCH YOUR UMBRELLA.

It Ik I'osnlblo to Heed Your ( Larne 
ter by the Way- You < an y It.

Thero is a curious thing which one

Mopping Runaway Horses.
A Boston correspondent ot the Woon

socket Patriot tells how a young po
liceman. Charles Wayne, stops a l una- 
way horse: “ When you see a runaway

may notice on a rainy day. It is the j com ng. do not try to check him by

AN OFFICE-SEEKER S EXPERIENCE.

flow  a XVeililna(on T r a m p  Mnrtlrd 
a W el l-il l iifiti « I ii Inn an.

Ha sat on n Lafayette square bench, 
says the Washington ( rtlic, a wooden 
toothpick held mcd.tntivoly between 
liis teeth, the picture of a clubman 
who had dined well.

Shuffling down one of the gravelod 
paths was a man—a tramp. He passed 
tlio clubman, eyeing him closely, and 
halting iu tne gloom of a near by tree 
looked back to where the clubman sat 
and thou retracted Ids steps.

“ Your pardon, sit," the tramp said 
in a husky voice, “ will you give ma u 
little advice?"

“ Well, what is it?” the clubmau 
asked, a shade of anuoyance showing 
ii his good-natured fealuros. for, like 

most heavy diners, ho disliked any
thing that savored o l  business after 
dinner. Besides, bo thought the man 
but a beggar, aud <1 sliked bis not ap
proaching the matter directly.

“ I'll lake but a minute of tour time, 
sir, if you'll I steu to me. I came to 
Washington two mouths ago to get a 
governui-'iil position. As you see, I 
failed. For the lust eight d-ij s up to 
last ii ght 1 have been drunk. 1 have 
been a drinker all my life, but I uever 
drank so much nor so steadily before.
1 woke up this morning with the sun 
sli nine in my face through the trees 
of a park. My clothes were pawned 
and replaced with these rags, my 
watch, money, everything gone for 
drink.

• Did you evi r have mania-a-potnf 
No; 1 can see that ypn haven’ t. Well,
1 have. Two hours ago i felt it com
ing ou me. You can see," hoidiiig up 
a tremulous hand, “ how unstrung my 
nerves are. 1 can almost see the dev
ils ii*iw as they tighten the r lingers 
on iny throat. And tho thirst—thirst 
tiiat nothing but alcohol will quench. 
You can not imagine what it is to feel 
yourself petrified, powerless, dead to 
everything but pain, while lizards, 
ants, toads, worms, snakes, everything 
si my me twisting, wiggling, squ rul
ing over yon, gumming your eyes to
gether, tilling your ears witli horrible 
sounds, while every joint in your body 
is racked mid twisted until it seems 
readv lo come apart. Your bra u ou 
tire, your throat parched and swollen, 
and the hot, feli-l breath of dev Is in 
your face a*, limy liiimt you with great 
lingo is of liquor, held j ist out of your 
reach. Goff, *ur! This and a thousand 
t iiujs ibis 1 have fell, and feel coining 
over me again.

“ I asked you for advice. Well, I’ ve 
got a quarter in in-' pocket. I can 
get a bed for r quarter, or 1 can got a 
pint ot wii sky that will keep me out 
of reach of these devils to-night, until 
1 can go lo sleep. B it where could 1 
sleep? If 1 get a bed i can't sleep mi
ll-- I have someth ug to drink. You 
•« • why I asked vour advice.”

When the tramp liegan his story the 
clubman wore a look of wearied indif
ference. But the tramp talked quickly 
and excitedly, with jerky, expressive 
gestures. Ids hollow eyes fixed on the 
clubman's every look aud every mo- 
l on, lending strength to what he said, 
unt I the clubman seemed fascinated. 
As the tramp finished he got up from 
the licncli and shook himself like a 
man ridding liis mind of an unpleasant 
day dream.

“ Ugh. man, you ought to be an 
actor. Here’ s 5<* cents. No, here’ s a 
dollar, and, for God’s sake, don’ t talk 
to me any morn about your delir uiu 
tremens. Ugh! ’

And tho tramp shuffled off through 
tho deepening gloom, and, as lie pass- 
od into the glare of tlie electric lights 
in front of tiio treasury, the dollar and 
tbo quarter jingled merrily In his pock
et.

He was an ex-nctor.

way in which tho manner of carrying 
an unibreila reflects the character of 
the individual. Most men, indeed, 
have a stereotyped, commonplace way 
of bearing that emblem of our civiliza
tion; they grasp the umbrella by the 
lowermost extremity of its handle, ex
tending the thumb upward ou the 
handle on tho inner side, end t ppiug 
the umbrella backward a little so that 
u considerable portion of iu weight 
boars upon liis thumb. This is a very 
good way to carry an umbrella, and 
thu writer, in the course of a tolera
bly long walk in the rain this morn
ing. noticed that nbout four out of live 
men cany it that way. Tlio fifth is 
apt lo sn za it squarely about tiie han
dle. without any upturned thumb; 
aud, what is a rather unaccountable 
tiling, about four out of five women 
carry it in this war. Why should men 
lend to sliek up (heir thumbs on um
brella handles while women do uot?
1 lie Listener wdl not undertake to ac
count for >t any more than lie will for 
I be fact, which lie iins also not ced, 
that the male sex, which ordinarily is 
in all things hss perceptive and saga
cious than the faiuale sex, tends to pro
jects an umbrella in the direction 
Irotn which the ruiu or the suu comes, 
and thus get the maximum of promo
tion for the body, whilo women have a 
tendency to holff an utubrellu or para
sol in a lixed direction always, either 
straight up or else over out* shoulder, 
permuting access to a good deal of 
storm anil sun which might bn exclud
ed. The actual idiosyncrasies of indi
viduals in the matter of carrying uiu- 
hrullus, however, are more easily ac
counted for. home individuals are 
bound to be very individual, ami such 
have u strictly itidiv.dtinl way of carry
ing an umbrella, ns well ns of doing I tf’’1' 
ov*»r * thing else. Some hold it with a 
grasp well toward the top of their 
heads, b >mo put it back over tbeir 
•boulders and march through a crowd 
regardless of consequent collisions. 
Others run to the opposite extreme, 
and cnrrv it edgowiso, iu order not to 
incommode anybody, nnd so manage 
to get the ribs of their umbrellas en
tangled with the uiubrolias and clothes 
cf half the passersb.'. And others 
put it away up in the air. in a lordly 
way, above tire tops of all othor um
brellas. — Uoalon 7r'in<cri/>'.

rush from the opposite direction or the 
side, Jor you will be immediately 
knocked flat by the collision, but in
stead prepare yourself for a short 
ruu with tbo horse. Measure with 
your e,o the distance, and start for 
the run while lie is yet somo way olC 
perhaps ten feet in the case of fair 
medium runaways. You may dope 
upon his keeping a straight liney for .! 
really frightened liorao is half blUnt* ^ ‘*

I

and would not veor for a steam en
gine. Ho will go straight ahead until 
lie smashes into something. Sodoyou 
get close to the lino on which ha is 
rushing, and, as ho passes you, grab 
tiie reins near tho saddle. Gather the 
reins firmly, and then, leaning 
ward as \ ou run, give them a power'- 
\nuk. You may bo able br 
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Your Bra ml fat hers.
Augusta. Ga.. claims to have the 

youngest grandfather in the Unilcd 
btntos in the person of Mr. James 
Lindsay, who will be 35 years old this 
mouth. Mr. Lindsay is -a machinist, 
and when lie was 17 years old raarriod 
Miss Melvina I îwis. When Mr. Lind- 
snv was 18 years old he became the 
father of a boy, who was named Wil
liam. William, on tbo night of bis 16th 
birthday, last June a year ago, ran 
awav and was married to Miss Mary 
Connors, 19 years old. Ou the first 
day of tli s month young Lindsay be
came tlio father of a hoc. Mrs. Wil
liam Liudsav died on the 10th, but tbc 
baby is living.

Tho record of Charles Mann below 1 
bnl eve to be truo. I have known him 
eighteen years. He was born in Mont
rose. Scotland, In 1848, amt camo to 
the United Slates when lie was 21 \ ears 
of ago. He was married In Dundee, 
Scotland, in 1866. His daugw‘ ar was 
married in New York City in 1881. 
Ho became a grandfather when lie was 
33 rears of agev she being 15 years of 
nga, when she was married. She has 
a boy 7 years of age to-day.— Maci>** 
nuli Commercial OaiUie.

That Explained It- 
At tbo New York hospital:
Surgeon—What bronght yon to this 

dreadful condition? Were you run 
over by a street ear?

Patient—No, etr; I fainted tad was 
brought lo by a member of the ”So- 
cletr of First AM to tho kijared.”  — 
Lifi. _

Awl tho 8k? U httatod BoA 
Whoa tho drffMMN of

'Ihey Feared i 1 lodshed.
A tr.o of young men came running 

pellmoll up Stute street a 1 tl lo alter 
midn ght tliis morning with ilie start
ling intelligence that the "Vinegar Fa :- 
lory was haunted or that some liorri- 
blo Joed was being comm tied Micro. 
They uvorred that groaus and subdued 
shrieks had been beard as if some one 
woro in mortal agou*', while nut a sign 
of life appeared about that gloomy 
abode.

Accompanied by the reporter the 
panting vouihs ventured bac< to the 
scone of the supposed murder or ghast
ly revel. The historic old edifice loom- 
ed up dark and for bidding iu the moon
light Not a sound disturbed tho grave
like stillness of the night. Suddenly a 
low luoiin Was heard. The trembling 
quartette felt each individual hail 
stand oil ond. Then another groan— 
muffled at first, ending in a painful 
wa I—came from somewhere near the 
building.

Had a vote been taken just then the
voice of tiie convention would not have 
been for war. It would have been for 
retreat. After u whispered consulta
tion thu pnrtv decided—prov.ded that 
tlio reporter would go in advance—to 
explore tho mystery. Wlioro thero are 
groans there must hi life, it was rea
soned. nnd where thero is lifo there me 
no gliosis.

Cautiously creeping around tho budd
ing it did not take long to learn the 
cause of the disturbance. Tliereday a 
"colored gemplum" on tiie soft aide of 
a huge sione snoring ns if for a prize 
nt a cake-wa!k. Ho can learn the 
names of those who disturbed his 
dreams with tiiair boots by applying to 
ihose who did it.—Bittghamloit lie• 
IlUbliC’tH.

yourself somewhat as you,, 
yank, huff sliding on v 
strong jerk on the bity 
that ho again lias n .j 
pares him for tho fir/ 
stop or two forward r 
yank, do it agaiu. Ti- 
iog stroke, it never f;. 
by a determined man. '1 
its linjinoL****— K**q̂ > .A, 
ih«r rems till you grasp the 
ike nostrils, aud hold him so ti 
pa allied.”

In stopping a span of horses May nos
trios lo get on thu side of the wilder 
ouo, as if polled lo its souses the other 

J one ran bo managed. The task is 
easier it the horse tins a curb biL A 

! ruuuwav may also bo stopped b.- the 
driver in tlio same manuer: “ If you
pull stcadilv witli all your strength on 

j a curb b t, ’ says Mnynes, “ tiie effect 
i on the horse’ * jaw is just what it is if 
| von lie a cord tightly about your fin- 

Tito blood doesn't (low and tlio 
linger becomes numb. After a firm 

| pull lias been maintained on the horse’ s 
I mouth f»r  a while it ceases to have any 
' effect. You cannot then foroo him out 
of a rue jg**H|oa frightened. Bui 

1 JiL.-r 1i1-* ht-frHi'Pll^^inUiz'’ ru-
j covers from its iTwWfilWIk’ Tash him 
j with the whip if you have a free road.
'■ and thou give a -uddeu yank. He will 
| come down. It the first yank isn’ t 
i enough give him ono more. Thero 
I isn't a horse on earth which can run 
I away w in a competent driver it the 
| harness hold-*.”  Mnynes hns risked 
liis lifo a number of times, nnd has had 

1 somo perilous encounters before sub lu- 
I ing frightened animals. He lias roceiv.
! ed a mednl from tho Humaue Society 
i aud i)00 from tiie cub company.

(. i

The Ugliest .Man in Jersey.
“ Weli, 1 reckon I k n liev the 

wagon," snid Kithole Lopor. of Bridge- 
lou, N. J.. yesterday, ns he stepped 
up to Louis H- Dowduer, chairman of 
the Ugly Man’ s committee a'. tbeCum- 
bet land county agricultural society’ s 
thirty-fifth annual fair, which ojvcned 
lu Bridgeton yesterday. A wagon- 
building company soma where out west 
had offered a prise of a pretty road 
cart to the ugliest man who presented 
himself. Loper was the first can
didate.

Chairman Dowduer threw op his 
hands in horror. He feared there 
would be no chance for anyr^e else, 
but h.ipp ly he thought of to-morrow’ s 
Hitlux of congress onal candidates, 
and s lenity recorded Lopor’ a name. 
Loper's known far nnd whle through 
Chunberland county. He gets liis nick
name from the strangely striking re
semblance of liis mouth to the dark 
retreat of bead-e e l rodent He has 
big, staring eyes of a gentle Nile- 
green shade. The contoui of liis face 
is a cross between a cyclone-struck 
pumpkin nnd a dog contortionisL Nc 
body in Bridge ton w II have the hardi
hood to eater tho contest with him.— 
r itd a d -.lji fit ( R e co rd ,

Story of a Lost Trap.
Hero is a good one from the Vassar 

(Mich.) Timos: About forty years ago, 
Lovira Hart, of Tuscola, came to this 
couutv and did the pioneer act with 
the other-boys. He caught muskrats, 
speared fish, nnd sot traps for larger 
gaum. One of h s traps wli cli lie bad 
sot became tu ssing one morning, aud 
could nowhere lie found. Thirty years 
after that incident, a man over in 
Genesee county felled a large beech

Mages, etc. Th s is wholly wrong. I Jr« *  iu “ ‘e t®1’ "hich tb rtv-s.x •T f * | feel from the ground, n a limb meas
uring about seven inches iu diameter,

A limit Preparing for Weddings.
Homo persons linvo somehow con

ceived tiie dea that the groom expect- 
aut arranges many deta Is, such as 
sending forth cards, providing tlio car-

lb* attends alone to little acts of court
esy—few or many ns his disposition 
prompts—nnd ihe sole things which 
are expected of him are that lie should 
present h niseif, together with the bust 
man, at the lixed Mue; should send his 
bride, iier niteudents and, if ho is a 
wise young mau, his prosi>ective 
mother- n-law such bouquets as shall 
lie agteed upon beforehaiiil. lie is al
lowed to make wont presents lie 
pleases lo tho bridu and bribemaids, 
uid lie must enrtv bring bis list o f 
friends to lie included in tho weddiu g 
invitations. Nor should lie (net hurt if 
coked to explain why ho wishes each 
name on Iho list to be numbered witli 
liis future wife's acquaintance. A man 
s permitted to' know anybody and 
•verybody, but lie should take pride in a 
nut her who is particular as to whom 
i«r (laughter shall know.

Any further absolute rights lie hns 
none, wliet tier before or at tne time of 
(ho cercmon*; alter that lie can usual
ly be trusted to do as lie plonscs, and 
what he oous.der* ills rights are at
tended to very promptly.—Cincinnati 
E nquirer.

tbs identical lost trap was found 
hanging by the eba n, the wood of the 
limb having entirely grown around it 
to Ihe thickness ol from ono to three 
inches. A bone from tiie lug of some 

! annual, presumably a panther, was 
found >n tin* trap, thus showing that 

! the animal bad climbed a tree where 
tiie chain of the trap had caught, firm- 

I ly imprisoning whatever was iu it. 
! Tho trap with tlio wood grown around 
, it is a great curiosity, telling as it does 
j its wonderful story, and Mr. Hart has 
j kept it ns such until recently, whon be 
sent it by express to the museum of lh« 
agricultural school at Lansing.

Where Caviare Comes From.
Tho annual export of caviare—or 

the preserved roe of the sturgeon — 
(t om South Russia is st&tod by trust- 
worthy authority to be now 
•qnsl to from a m l! iou lo
uuHrly a million and a half pounds 
avoirdupois. Most of it la shipped from 
Taganrog, nnd tho greater part lied* 
Us way to Greece nud cortnin parts of 
Italy and Germany. Caviare, though 
much esteemed by oonnoiasenrs i* slill 
among us “ caviar to tiie general,”  as 
>t was in Shakespeare’s days, for It is 
noted (hat comparatively little is sent 
to England and still less to Frnooe. 
Liko the “danghter-in-law elect”  o4 
Mr. Gilbert’ s “ Mikado”  It is an “ac
quired taste.” It ia some satisfaction 
to know that the gigantic sturgeon of 
the Caspian nnd the Volga is not killed 
merely for liis roa. like the buffalo for 
Ida bide. His swimming bladder, 
prepared, furnishes oil the 
consumed in Europe; 
favorite aobetitnte *“  
lernel ekh

Protection for Messenger Boys.
Tim bell boys in the big hotels All 

over tiie country tell tbeir cniployen 
astouishlng stories of the freedom with 
which the average lady boarder be
haves m tbeir presence. No matter 
what their atliro may be, it is a com
mon tiling for women lo ring for these 
servants and then to bid them enter 
ilie room and take tbeir orders. Not 
infrequently they disclose their domet- 
tie unhnpp ness to these boys mud em
ploy them to spy upon their husbands 
ami report their behavior, the number 
of drinks, they take end oil the rest 
that they da On account of simitar 
mid far more improper experiences 
that messenger boys have, tiie Ameri
can district managers in several large 
cities have ruled that no boy* nude? 16 
year* of age shell be employed la the 
eerv.ee. In tbe legislature lest feed 
Assemblyman Yonngman. of Albamjr, 
introduced a Ull. that is new A low, 
forbidding tho sending of these boys 
to disorderly resorts*-

Not Fitted For the 
••Thnt Utile boy of yontn 

opted for the nudertaker’s 
sxplained an undertaker
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tH  wenr: mw 
of our wader* have 
will vote. Th* den 
llcan* vlU  respond to the t w k  
parly whip and drou titfdr little bftliot 

'  i for the regular uoiuwmss; that uortom 
. . u * y  apply m regard* our pre*id«at 
 ̂ j and vta-prerideut, nml vnIU be ]>er-

4»f A tropt^ . l>r. C'raafiU, and other rabid Prohi
bition leader*, never ndaa an opportu-

' ,<mm tlirougti .  (Uni, ‘ h™w ** •” *  d' “ ° ' r* '
Mm  « f  (voetern T m m , 1 craw. who vo,“ l f“ r “ le Pr" hlb,tk)"  won wwh.™ I ul0nUs iB8t year, that will not support

. Mow o f a summer day, upon u , „  . . . . .  . . . .«. * ,
___ . .  .. i * , i the Prohibition ticket thh> year. Most

“ n h t d —  " u"  —  *  H t t . ^ 5  f o r t y
I uivn aud wumeu. lmd iu.1 «ut«r- " " Ku,lu,'“ ' Wc“  “ vw  l’“ '  r « u n A  W \ ». G o o A t o  S f o > .\  .

* i "»i
T H E  D A V A i A f t  V i U U .

m W te jU rA I* • 0 0  , n -V A i n
Jii'tin Cook say* lie l'n!"  ̂ " >H

Hollow,N tnado in 18*1. « ‘>d « n® 
French Cognac Brandy, and Holland 
Gin—all for medicinal purpose*.

T
umlersiifned
Spring

vevoral men and women, had iu»t enter*, , ,
. . .  , , , .  . doming the extreme view* o f the pro-

I1UIU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  nuu «u i « ;  od ihe enclosure. and H wa» apparent.... •  . . . . . .  .. , * .
18, I 8lih. |M, doubt, for years to come, that these i>cre>ou* were there to attend 11 "  " ,M l* n >OB °

i but when it cornea to our *t«ti. con- ^  riu>„ wi- M.|„,iture. I had n. vcr sa*v ,llHt tlu'y Rrc ^“ 'ouslMent to vote

»•*» s r »  t t S S  3£ £  ”  — * «*“•- O'......
, our population 1* iu the majority.

11; no other party favor* it. j regard* voting pow er: that they are lutely repulsive; m> I turned aside nud
being oppressed, will not be denied.'

a burial place so uuiuvitiug uud abso
lutely repulsive; m> I turned aside aud 
diMuouuted that l might witness fully

the democratic ticket this year. Take 
l>r. Carroll, for iustance; it is hard to 
tell w hich side is throwing the most

ro u u A  t r i y .  Ix o o tW o  $Co\

C I T A T I O N ,
No. 20E

T ill :  STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f

county, Texas, w ill j 
ward for the detection i ttd 

_ .,»• iii|v iicrson S l EA 1.1s-1 ■
A tf„ «s  l .  Ma.her*. !, • , , y  llull|li • ' th ir

Mas \f im l o w i  iootiiiNu  Hvmir »liouia *•* ‘ ,
wnya bo tt*ad when ctilia.fu sre oiiltnia »»•. Hi. I oil le fl h ip. I ' 1 
tt relieves tUe Utile eafferer at once; It nro tuee* 
untural. <|«iet ateep ».y rwllevtn* the elill I fuiii 
(.hin, amt tlie little cherub awakes an “  briKlit 
as a button.'’ Il t» very pleasant to O' le *'
■ootksa tbachlltl, swnoas ths auius, nlla)» ull 
pain, relieve* wind, rerfulate* tlie bowels. 
is the best known remedy for Ularluea, wlietUer 
arlklng rroin tcetlUnijor otherraa*r». iwenly- 
live cents t bottle. Afoi's’i , 1st

r cattle
Creek, - lmd... Iford

the abovo re
liction
IIJ.IC-
braud-

with various
old brands. I’> r notit^
i,ur us o f lhe whereabouts o f our cat
tle. atraved from pasture, will. •*« ''b- 
erully i»aid.

S T E R R E T T &  S O N f .
A U IL l :N £ .  tX X A b .

m m a  aww* to be keeping What i» our reniedjrlf 11m baflot lUie ,|ual H(.t lu tht aruma aud hiatorv
,  _____ I f  bo i» going to Muash Noiv.bretbreu.il you wants our bur-
rn*~T— ... _____*  ..V .... i dens tightened, obnoxious laws must ot son,t I,u,,,au ,,u-

I (M w m n c  pan>, tt 1 H u Ul11̂  ^  r^jK-alcd. The makers o f one laws* Why sueli a spot us
»Up the dog* o f var. unmake them by proper legtela- aelceted for the dead wa^to me a mat

Call on T. K. l ’owell fo r  your goods.

non-iwrtl/au
U only to bliud 

real Issue 
with moat o f the
part? H  to get otBce,

mud at him,the deinoerata, because he albihau ( ounty (ireetiug . 
w ill uot support Mills or the l ’ rohibi- Oath therefor having been made as

I,, will »o t,B jo rn - .11 ! '• »  » ' » •  » “ •'
this had been thelr v**Frle< b-v votiug  their party o f |hU <>itntiol; [„ Homo new spaper they will prove to be as represented.

ticket. published in said county once a week \ 0 shoddy goods, and no liibrepro-
for four consecutive w eeks previous

A NASAI. IX.IKCTOU free with 
each bottle of Shiloh's catarrh remedy, 
price f>0 cents, Sold by K. i l i.lips.

Turnip seed lit J.ett .

1-

THATPllSr
T h «  O r ig in a l Wtna. i

l ? v in m , l 8|T| !> li B o io U J S  in.iMii'MA.Sica HiadacheJ.3
A i-p b t it b . Boca BtomacmT S :

. Kev, T  b. Heiima, I w J V ?■ 
\Clmrch, Adum*. Tcnn., write-5  
think 1 should have been 1

tor your Genuine M. A. I 
mon* Liver Madldne. 

idOT-fA erimetimee had to enkel 
I err,, I “ Zellln’e .tuff" foryoe- *
JCounrs/ rlnr> bul ‘‘ don.’*^*W •
L^OPUt Ur. J. R. Graves.Editoet J.

Memphis, Venn, stye 
i c<elved a package of yourLlJe 
dicrnc, and have used half of It. 

It works like a charm. I want •  
hut- r Liver Regulator, and ai 

of Zeilin’s t e S l jtalnly no more i unite*

. with vour views; this applies to hiate JK
swuators and congressmen. This is to 1 1 . . .

•........ ■ lx* an Instructive campaign;” the ut,r <,' en a Vtide school-house.
It l i  Mdd that uothiug makes 

•U Wad m  to take
medieiue. Gaeas that is why - , Y . .... . ..

got so mad wheu l)r. ltennett t.jc<.teil__j )nj]Ha Mcreurv. wire, scarcely sufficient
» such a large dose o f ” Mer- Th|, Mercury is the organ o f the fruui th*' trespasses of

•*ty» mmmm—mmmmmmmmmmm I' d FlllerS AlUlilU'C 111 'fU M  HU«l It g rOlUitl VV8S FOUgll HUll
M u t e  AlarJu eondetmts the dent- claiwi* to have the larges, elrenlatiott alutost covered by surface rocks, iuter- 

oendic party for extravagance. Out °t*«*»>’ pnper in the state, wbieh is mingled with brambles.c«t-claw »ntsb. 
o f  hi* own mouth he condemn* liiui- probably true. From the above, i l l s  and thorny cactus, except where the 

tor has he not been high in dem- easy to see that the Mercury is op- rams and alkali had exposed 1o view
to org iiiz^d  D fm cn cY  inTex- f' lc ftUt* yollom^h m»ii. r\mi

as. Now the tiiicstlon is, does the <’ Ustave Pore, in his awful imagery 
Mercury (tpraUBt the sentiments o f bell, lmd failed to embody among

neither church nor residence, ______ __
. i i i ,  , A H E  S h K IM  K  A M  , ^ - i  * ’ ,, ,, , \..w --'ootis at great I v reduced prt-ren a Vttde school-house. An ... .. , C. hdntands. Fbeuexo iVonelly, Hob- M goous. .u _i .

ug makes a doe- people w ill rot be fodletl bv the ora- acre or more o f laud, forming part o f ., , f  i L  lim n  U ert Ponellv. ( nrollne Ponelly. dames ces, just reteived at tioidd • luiniliiK
• a  dose o f hi* on  o f  the slick-tongued polUkhui »  large i«sttfre, had been separtaelv KnR T i> t K " 1 H°nelly. Anna M atkius, KdwaixlM at- store. Call aud see them.

T :  , _ 7  !* » , ' Um- I s „  1,0 Who , .  ‘ * rior to all other preparations, and is a kins. Fleming Watkins taiey Camden ..
Vght will bo rbdtt aud will be ' itdosed by a rit-li ii-uee ol posts aud jK,sitiV0 ,-tire for all throat and lung with her husband,----- Camden whose To iht' fat 'lUCVS nj (  a >

----------- ,.. to protect it trollbles. Croup. WhoopiugCough aud Christian name is unknow n. I.ii/a Mil- ] , (U , : I f  ynit IH't 'd (U i y N u m i
cattle The , ,  .. ler, with her husband, whose Christian • i t nwin nt I 'n r in  d k i -

n " Colds. Me guarantee the preparation nH;mi p  ttnknow... 1 lattie Palmer, l.tt- "  . tU( l l U '-> '!* 1 l ,\\H ! >l"
l bioken. and w ill give you a sample bottle free. ,.v (>. l'almer, Charles F.. Fainter, vh ll ic ry ,  such  fIS \v(tL>Otis,

J. II. I lO ’^ W IA N ,

House, Si^n,

■ W l ^ i

It A  H ID , T E N  AW,

a ml Ornamental
i ’Sv

'** tinsels, and did he ever raise 
Inst the evil* o f which he

Baird Drug Co. Kmma Coats. Warren Ferry Holmes. P/oil 'S, PCO])CVS, JFolt'crs.
, Samuel Holmes, Asa Holmes, George \\hpni J )r i //x* ih re sh e rs  etc.

(.A T  Alt It II ( l  M U , health aud Holmes. Frank Holmes, Emma Myers. ,   ̂ V -; rirt 'nur
sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Ca- Thus. C. Myers, Josepliiuc Wright, * ' >!>tf ~i1 1 t/.
tnrrh lteinedy. Price 60 cents. Na- George Wright, tieorge Shepherd, t e r m s  unit fU'tcCS. Il C 1CI i

Charles Holmes, Emma Malone, withsal Injector free. It. Phillips. not he unde, so ld  by  a n y
her husband----- Malone whose chris- j  ■ Te vn  v

unknown, llose Seldom- nOUHC IV  U . \ " s .

**ri

. tian iiaiiie is unkuow
■yns* w *■* « * , _ . ,, . l^t’.Cri I* t < l'< » l'*l» i  II islt I* I pp Si*lii<>1 ■ i 1 Olive* \\

a majority o f the Alliance men in Tex- hi* coneeptions t»f it* lineaments such •̂uurtnu our statements when we say gpH, Haw sou Whitesell. .lames Antler-
us. W e believe ilia' it doe- lufcause we u sct'u<> passive horror aa tlii-« dread y^er's English ltemedy is iu ov- rou, Isaac N. t oltriu, Samtu l E. Col-
have been iu a position for tlm last few solitude presented. ery wav superior to any aud all other trin, Mary F>. Erwin, John A. Erwin.

Governor, two years years that justifies u* in saving that ,5ut the movement* o f the living ,jreimratioUs for the throat and lungs. Mim rva ! [H,uilt^n',.<; r*n' - , 1*'">dt«»n,
friends thrtlj|jiar>,v p,.itit»n o f  the farming clement ,,<nv " ,copied my further attentlou. |n Whooping cough aud Croup it 1* ||V,Hati'l ( oltrln. George \V.

oral Ilogg i* evhVut- 
u*e iu order to make

h. L ea  ^  Co-
Subscribe for the Star .

Pickles cheaper than ever at Ecu's < I \TUAE 1) I!A 1.1 US

All kind- of valt cheaper than ever 
Ecu's.

iaa many
to see him governor, no -xu Texas bus been gradually drifting ' 1 M''1"  lliU' u blted u> the ground. and relieves at once. We oiler Coltrin, William II. Coltrin, lliehartl,

A-a Coltrin. aud John J. Demcris Urau, Cotton Secnl & other feed cheap 
and other heir* o f William Coltrin nt j (,a-b 
tleceascd. whose names and reslden-
et-s are to plaintifl nokuowu. Defend- Ague can not be permanently cured
ant* to be anil appear before the l)ia- ... ... . , , ___. . . . .  . . , . . .  until the svsteui has been thoroiiulmtriet Court, to be hidden in and lor . A ;
the aforesaid Countv o f Callahan sit cleansed ol nil morbid matter, tjui-

)M mad* a mistake whim » wav fwm the dunoi ratic party. «nd the removal o f the lid disclosed the > oU a sample bottle free. Remember,
lw endeavored to make capital for There must be h cause for this, face of n beautiful child o f perhaps live i ,lil4 |{,.m,-U> j* „0i,l on n positive
ktaMnlf at the ex|M*u*e ot t<e\. 1.--.-S cither real or imaginary. IN rlmps -uintuera. A  liugiiitig ray ot sunlight ^,mrautee by Baird Drug Co.
and Gan. Walker, in the Capitol cm- then- is more real cause for com- tailing across its features lent to the
broglio. pbdat thau nmnv democrats are golden curls that surronmled the face I E IF K  W O H T II  I J V I .M H

H i i t e  moth- Not if  you go through the world aj  if n „n„  «>. _ " j- w i l l in g  to  a d m it. One great nm>c v>f the appt aranet <>1 n halod. K. Bennett s career as editor ol  ̂ ...................
the Dallas Mercury was
briffianL He made the mistake o f 
kb  life, how ever, when be opened the 
columns o f the Mercury to correspond- 
ent* who deaired to eritiefee the 1A- 

The lines o f official organs.
^and espeeitdiy their editors, tlo not

fall in j , , , n -  : ^  jm^Ljrn'i'.w:>v fruu a p t . ; .  Ihaf ouly auccecdetl quivering convulsion..

We don t know anything about poi- cure, lor their v.m V T h e -  at- hard, Wronger than the delicate frame could 
itira as compared with Indiana :.ud cold fact, and the leader of the dem- lung e ndure. M o.mded and stricken 
other dandy routestetl states. lJot \ 11 to u rt^ len th^tunuet^tm ^diu dei^by
parties art' claiming New York anti heed before it i too late— unj i.’m

Tlu.’ democratic par- 
uol allvirtl to aulaao- 
K MUll it d<Jt'S 11->1 \ ; -li
know full well; but 

thing* mint change or something i- 
to “drap", some o f these day -. 

that xvill scare the old "w ah Losses" 
out o f their boots.

er. a fragile looking young woman iu 'dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspeptic Tablets the Court House thereof, iu Baird, uiue aud other febrifuges, will check 
w it ,-, noneftr.it"« and n -inner there are a positive cure for the w orst forms Texas, on the 4th. Monday in October, It temporarily but it Is sure to return

« r .  ta‘ i i i  -  ...... ..........•...... ..................•...........? ........ .
in! iigem >, knelt l>y the coffin and t oust i pat ion. Guaranteed aud |>rtjtiuB Gf  Joseph A. Blake, Phiiiititf 1 "r  this purpose there is nothing bet-

d r u g -

l i s t s '

. j . '3 'jc a -s ,
IN

A  IsT D

■m
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■'J V
T r t-jK

IWk/

S ;ilP

sho't l ul '^K' voiiveutiou system
as conducted iu year* pto-t. iu many 
instances the farming element lia-
been almost entirely Ignored iu se- . ,
lecting delegates to d;-iri< t. -tnte. and « ' 'en  l the face o f the dead one with M’1'1 ,l,ur,i , ’ru>f ( w-

Lis>es, uttering »ueh t ries o f iutrusc

P C
o 
?>

national conventions. Is it any won
der then tliut the ianners iu a groat ttg' ny u can route only front the depth 
many Instaucce should feel -lighted, »  mother's love. Her sobs were

Indiana, but the chance* are evidently thong h tin 
In favor o f the democrat*. The r> - ty lu T ex :-  
publ.eans n-alir.e Unit it i a life and p t'-et 
death struggle, and are making a * :■
•pleudid tight, but tarlt! reform seems 1 
destined to win.

the luajTiltudc o f her loss, it 
•trange that, mingled with 
roh-ri 
uud n
for the lost one

tiled iu s.tld Court ou the '-’4th. day o f ter than St. Patricks Pills. They uot 
September, ins*, and numbered ou only phvsic, but thoroughly rleau.-e

THE BE V. t.F.n. IE T H A T  Fit. ol the docket «d said < ourt ‘.’01 against the entire ax stem and will* iu most
Bourbon. Bid., sa\>: "Both myself the said above named defendant*, and
and wife owe our liv es to Shiloh's Con- in substame as follow s: A

. „  ault for partition o f two tract* o f laud,
sumption ( tire. IE 1 lulhpa. OM o f 12H0 acre* ln'ing iu Fisher

County Texas, and one in Callahan 
I  A t I I t )  x lO  A lO l l i  ItS. County Texas o f 320 acres o f land.

Every mother i* enutioued against pinintitf claiming a t»ue undivided 
giving her child laudanum or para- half interest In and to said lands, also Full ulckel buggy-harness, sit 16.60. 

her iu- gorie; it creates au unnatural craving fur a decree to sell same, and dividing
proceeds thereof among plaintiff and

P a t e n t  Mk d ic t m

Books, Bibles, 'l C: 
mid B ill Cup 1'

, i ’niiF.s. t •. Stil]dtur, Cement, School- 
m : e. E ;t*r, Fools Cap, Legal

:per. I’.nve!< p i n i l  kinds and sizes.
Pens in endli <s vurietv.

cases, prev-nt ague and like malarial 
diseases i f  used u- soon ns the- tir-t 
symptoms appear, hold by Baird 
Drug Co.

Co to V. Porter, Abilene, Tex., for
i- not

pravers her cries o f dispair for stimulants which kill* the miud or 1 j  , , , ‘ * V  , i,.. . . , . I . , . ,   ̂ • . d< tendants m proportion to their ui-
r xpression o f sorrow and love the ehild. Aeker* Baby hoother is tt,m fs <  for l(jg ,jci,t „ f  xtoo. interest

.. , , ,  , specially prepared to benefit childrenthere -liould have 1 ,?iltd cure their pain*. It is linriulc**
U en a bit.it  aud unavailing protest and contains no opium or morphine.
ag.i ;i-t Die v :-i!uiii and justice o f hold by Baird Drug Co.

A  gentleman aud lady, o f our coun
ty, that did as mtuh to work up an 
interest in the Atdlene Fair a- uny o f 
our ritLceus and look ii]> several 
things for exhibition, wluch, in some 
eases, took the premium, hud that 
they are not mentioned either in ihe 
list of exhibitor- or o f those taking 
premiums. They f  *1 tlrnt it x x - an1 
unintentional mistake licverthclo -. 
their friends enjoy r< ferring to it.

The Conti's! in the ninth district i 
waxing hotter and hotter a> election 
day approaches, l  td. Toni Kotnier 
has thrown 1 tini-elf tu tiie brerteb. anti 
ia battling manfblly for Col. Mills, 
who is up North speaking for the na
tional ticket. C.,l. Bonner is evident
ly trying to rei;,- .,te q ja th-
good grace- >ft!.. j.. tx 1; d r- l u! 
it Is mon' tl .n ii';. b hi . id only nun 
the content; of vc i ! u nt !
• ll \ ilig to iim  e

T hs; Star  ,1 . > Office v id ju int 
3000 detnoem ie b!. , n O •! 2 th.
All the nan ii * of t i,«» regular nominei 
o f the party will e p ar mi the ii. k>-; 
AH otlters mu t j aj 
announcement r.
eaudidnie- in this i sue, and nd 
promptly, as we w ent the urine- o f all 
candidate- on the ticket*; but no 
man'* name will go on the ticket, 
unless paid for in advance. No oile r 
nrraagemcMt than the regular ruin o f 
the realm will be satisfaetorv.

A. .ergast, chairman 
judicial district, 

ror o f Col. E. A  
mb nt candidate 
He give* the fol- er whose 

nt for supporting 
r.iust the regular

that ne. by which she had been robbed 
o f ull 1 Eat made life endurable— the 
love and companionship o f her ouly 
child. It lias been so in all the ages, 
that mon have bllmllv do, hi d them-

( BOt'P. WHOOPING COl Gll and 
bronchitas immediately relieved bv Hti- 
loh's (  tuT. IE Phillips.

I*ains»l' - on  th e  t o re
-. l\e, against the ailamautior walls o f Ihmotc an impure state o f the blood 

, i ,, , and are looked upon bv nianv with
late, and vainly re!*elled against a poxv-

inflictions they have b
susjileton. Acker’s Blood Elixir x\ ill

,tcn remove nil impurities and leave tlie 
nciiher to xvitb-titud nor to en- .. . . „  , , _complexion smooth ami clear.

ir. me* n- t". tuning 
jininee. I regard Idtn n- 
urnt thnu Cot. Mills, and 
:.r way ( ol. Mills' anpe- 
>re. xvbcB the friends o f 
■isted that I should net 
f  the independent deut- 

loon. I consented
This •ani/.atlon has
*ft in vif•w— the election
>  by h
Is L , R..

otiorabie and
II 19 1
r the tk

only temporary, 
inU it will exi

il. S.VS.UV. ,o .,u„ ..or ... ... - complexion smooth nud clear. There
i> nothing tiiut will so  thoroughly 

V. heu the arm* ol the wretched wo- Build up the constitution, purify uud 
mau liad been, bv force, removed from strengthen the whole system , slod 
ai'ound the eollin. she lay prone aud mid guaranteed by Baird Drug Co. 
helple on (be ground, moaning ami
lilting her thin hand* to her car- to AHE YOU MADE miserable by lu- 
-bui out that rrticlle-t o f all sounds, digestion, constipation. Dizziness, los- 
tie. .•<••!<••.« ei-lio o f the clod- upon the of appetite, yellov.- skin, Sbiloli*- N'ital- 

"n il l. It xva* not uutil after the iz«r is a ]>oiitive cure. At it. I’hillip*'. 
grave had been tilled aud they had

aud costs o f suit, mid a decree fore
closing « lien to secure said kGlHl, ju 
-aid laud and nil relief ,kc.

Herein Fail Not. but have you 
thru nud there, before said Court, this 
writ, with your return thereon, -lam
ing how you have executed the sitiuc.

Issued this the 26th. day o f Keptem- ph. 
her A. D. 1HH8.

Witne-a: I. \. Jackson,
( lt-rk Di-t. Court Cnllalian County.

Given under my hand and the seal o f 
said Court, at office, this the 26th day 
o f September, A. D. 18* h.

| l~ S. | Atti-t: I. N. J.w k .-on .
Clerk I bst. Court. Callahan County.

tallies’, Misses', ami clilldrt it's shoes 
from 'Hie Stnndartl Shoe Co. We 
warrant every pair, therefore, we ask 
you, one uud all. to come nud look til 
them. Prices mver lower.

Pit. schxxurtz 4k Bro.

. A  coiiiploto ‘ ino of Notions,
Combs, Hail Brimlic - and every tiling usually kept in

A First-Class Drug store.

Another abiptiicut o f dry-goosl-, lm- 
tion . aud a full line o f novelties, at 

chwnrtx & Bro.

Blankets and eotiifort* very ehcii|>, 
at T. E. Powell'*,

AU sizes o f coffin-, ready boxed, 
and can be fitted tip on short notice, 
at Gould's Furniture Store.

We take pleasure in in fori 
of S. T. l'liAsmt, M. D., xvI 
De|mrtmeul. the Integrity, Comp 
is an old and well known citizen 
hat you will get your lVe-iriptie 
Mr. Nothing will bedi ; -1 ■ I 1

; - c that we retain the *erx*ice* 
at, tin control o f the Prescription 

1! i.i illy of this Gentleman, who 
c.... ty. a sufficient guarantee* 

roogkli W f f i lH i  uinu
ut th

PUBIIST AM! BEST DRUGS.
i . m u  m ; i  c  n u P A N

d in

in (i fill i

wording to 
Head noth, 

i -ue. and

th*
nr •r b

mi
•ic

The Ft. Worth Gazette remind- 
the pro duniocrnt* in the ninth dis
trict that they slmuld n«jt boycott 
Col. Mill* for the jiart he took in the 
late prohibition contest. This i* good 
advice, but the Gazette know*, a- 
every one in the state knows, thnl 
Col. Mills and his friends 1 soy cot t the 
pro# ou every occasion. The state 
convention selected antis for every 

o f honor or emolument, iu the

I
hi bit ion tnrn-t 
Mill* has been. 25 
Rely denounced nn 
xvho bad been nt; 
and said tlit y wen 
ticipate in a demo 
because tltey tlllle
question xv hi. h th 
convention .olemnl 
te*t (>f their tirntoc 
ha 
no

•ry bntl deumrrat
. u an e.rdent |.To
ri violent anti-pro
as their idol. Col. 
>r have 1 e 
r other tl 
warm support' r- 

nnw'orthv to par- 
'ratic organization 
cd with tue on a 
i democratic state 
r declared was no 
»cv, ns (id . M ill -

•d In r up that she ace met 1 to tike 
notice o f the place. The sun had 
set. t.n<l ti red glare in tlie xves- 
*-ky gave »>n almost supernatural 

-Hiim - to tin* scene over which 
twilight shadow* were now gath- 

A- ti. • mother turned from 
s<\ site glomvd aroufid. and a

pi-t horror came into her j*'st received. 
• if the power* o f natare t110'! fa.-tidiou

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, mr.de miser
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's 
Cure is the Remedy for you. nt

IE Phillip*.

Norn i: To Gunti.kmi x.
A large and w ell selected stock o f 

men'-. l»oy*', and ehihln n's clothing 
They will suit the 

Cheap? Well, call
and see, and you 
Prices never before h

Ph. Schwartz .k Bro.

will be surprised. hr ,lTinl!v pot hol 
hoard o f iu Baird, bcrlain's Colic, C

Full line o f coffins. 

Got \ our shirts, hub

I- Gol l.l*.

done. 1 have never been a know-
‘ ‘ ' ri tud denounoed democracy,
. Mill * ha* tarn and done. I IniV6
er tat•a a whig and supported
trines against deni" rrary, a* Co!.
1* ha* done. 1 have never been a

gmmhaeiu-r and made 
speech** and xvhipjn'ti b. 
jxarty ranks for the sake 
ha- l« ,',n done bv and

ermg. 
the gravi 
look o f f
eye*; but. as u ttie poxvi 
were t xb iu-ted. she remained silent as 
he xva lifted into the rude vehicle and 

driven away. A  hit ml red yard* di-- 
r pub- taut, -be turned and lo»>ked back to tlie 

spot where she had left her little one. 
and then the still air o f the evening was

i v itb -ui'li a thrilling, pi, reiug cry front E. Powell, he sells cheap, 
ofmiguiah as 1 pray never to hear 
again, cither in earth or eternity.
How di if alt it i-fo r  human love to 
at once di—i ver the idea o f pain nud •old cheap
-tiOmip from its wonted associations, ------
us \\e think o f the dear one xvho w a* 
wtihu-i lift: but yesrertlay! Even An
drew .Ji kson. the stefn and hardened 
xvagrior, could not bear tlmt hi* dead
wife hould lie on the bard boards luting sleep. I f. as the theologian* tell 

" °* i« 1 while the casket xs as being procured 
for Col. Mill

. Mv stock o f  clothing is complete., 
I hereby certify that the foregoing , ... . . .• . . . . . . r . r ( nil and see. I. E. 1 owe!!,is a true and correct copy o f the origt-

1 Julies’ and Mi—i -' clonks, very 
cheap, nt Moon ,\. Crow der's.

( 'ar o f produce just arrived, cheap- 
er than ever. J. E. Een Co.

Meal cheaper than ever at hen's.

Buy your coal oil pt ('opplus*.

Buy your kraut at Copplns*.

Buy your barrel pickle* at Copplus*.

Go to N. Porter. Abilene, Tex., for 
Cheyenne saddle*. 26, 30 to v War
ranted Denver trees.

( oal at tan's. * 6.6.') per ton.

Buy the best pickles and catsup nt

nal writ noxv in my bauds, this the 
26th. dnv of September A . D. 1888 

J. W. Junks,
Sheriff ( iillnlinn 

Countv, Texas.

New Home sewing machines at 
J. E. I a h  Co'* who hax'c Just bought 
26 o f them very cheap, and must sell 
cheap to get them off.

A ( ' i t t ; .i ',u D iau iuioua .— Mr. .1 
A. Burnt "ti, o f Colburg, Montgom
ery ( <)., In., has found out how he 
can euro any case o f Diarrlura. Two 
o f his children had the disease: for a- 
bout six week- he tried four difl’ercut 
Ptttnit Medicine- without ben. lit, but Coppii v’.

■DKAEKBS IN-

* «¥

ezzz

i

hold o f a bottle o f Cliai;i- 
holera and Diarrlura 

lteinedy, which lie say* cbmpletely 
cured them, and is confident it w ill 
cure any ease xvhen the plainly prln- 

and clothing ted direction* are folloxt ed.—Sold hv 
Baird Drug l o.

CatiHt't ttit«!s F o r  Sale.
Pure and mixed breeds, and will lie 

\pply ut this office.

greenback 
k into the

u*. death means but separation, then 
tlie grave had lost its victory, for death 
had now re-united the mother and the 
child. The sorrow that earth could

exceptions; then I* it any .... r ' • ' »ot »»al w a* mow (M H . ........ MW
Mmt the pros should rebel "in ,1 » ,  ^  n lvA  ml.T,,.',' 'lists, telling them. H.e silvery sheen o f .parklinf xvaters, in the still watches o f the night would 

when they nri ' tlie uiglitm- ;, t mo t h e r  be awakl . .
my bill i jaiia a n»

IturUIrn'M Arnica halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands. 
( hilblain*. Corns, and all *kiu 1 it ttj»- 
tions. and positively cure* Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to

,  „  . give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
agonv were now prac iftillv folded in a ... , , , ,, . . ,. ... . . ' . . .. tunded. Price 26 cents ] ter box.

For sale by B.vtitu Dnt <i Co.

umph o f Atropos w hs now complete. 
The throbbing heart xva- now at re«t, 
and the hands I had seen clutched in

i , «  l ___ , , i .. and so brought the sofU*st o f blanketsI have not been an office holder for "
fifteen year* M d drawn i 71 000 and l ,la, C(1 H»ea beneath her. Had

_  . . salarv i'rrun tii« itecket- o f mv t-eopic. thev made a grave for tid* child in n
t campaign, with one or two nn,j tin

food
arc Consul -red 

enough to vote but not

l.u ilies \ tit i it io n .

My line o f fall and winter Millinery 
good* G noxv complete; they consist o f 
nil the latest novelties o f the season. 
Any one w i-hing any thing iu my line.

Buy your California can fruit* at 
( ’opplus".

Bti> barrel lard at Coppin*'.

AH kinds o f furniture, for the next 
60 days, xt Ill lie sold at greatly reduc
ed priees at Gould's Furniture Store.

A large and well selected stock o f 
schoo l book*, have arrived at Phillips 

and w ill he sold cheap for rush.
Buy your Hour ami na al at ( 'oppins't

Buy your out spray* at Coppin*’.

Get ytmr dress buttons from Pow
ell. He It .h a line line.

We tire informed that disc hnrroxvs. 
sulky ploxvs, anil seed drills, are noxv 
>o!d much cheaper than formerly by 
J. E. Ecu ,k Co., nud w e advise our 
friend to look at them.

ESTKAYS.

■A

C e n c ra l M e rc h a n d i se,
R a n c h  S u p p l i e s  & e .

Tocumseli, Cailahan co., Texs.

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T ,

ia-oTt-a

\
x̂oirxictcx.

-----DEALER I N -----

Fresh and I ’ickled Ilcef and F o rk  '
fir.

STRAYED tn-furc P. t> V rton, .1 P ( «l- 
tall an ( "  J K. McKnrlini'l

l ’r°b ,n  your gale *a::gia t.te oxerhanging bough*. frotn fitful slumber bv the voice o f the w,il tlo xvell to cull. Get my prices be- oct t tu ., : u n  pony iiot-s#, ii hand*

........................................... .... ^  m,. t , ; ;a ; ' t .a ';,;.! " ' ' " f " " ,  « w n « r t « «  * « »  «"■ *>~ iz  « ~ w  ^ t i ..> ... ...............
i WMUmtle party? The antis say tlrnt law, and thereby attempt to Injure my " U"  ' “ '- 'i a ' ‘ “ Ti V^d. to be taken again to the aching money by so doing. I have also
■11 the kickers are among the nro* ‘ dwn 1‘<0P*,‘ Hr>d ruin some o f them lo"  mtoletanlc to tlie mother* bosom xv here the sunny curls hwl • o ” *1 band u hill line o f Infants and
m *  nay or n«uv not be true bvt < wl' Mills lias done. I am not now heart must have beru the thought o f ofu>u rCb(Hb Tl,,. exiles, banished Childrens'hoods, at all prices.
«M F «M W n lv Lave cauac for BQ̂  »>*ve »«vtrr^een In favor o f that leaving alone in the darkness, where for u wuon. had returned agalu to Mrs. A nnik  ( t’NMNGtiA.w.

Cal>,C fur sy-ien. o f lag.slation which builds up rat ties mike* hissed, and the wolves the fair dimes o f in.mortalitv whose
• •  fiRti* know Rj.. it kp but nat- r4Utl enriches one section and one set . , .. . , , . , ... . . . .  . w ir ritra* >t lnimortalitx, xtlio* «. . ,,

— , » .. . . . .  . . . . .. • •___ r , , ,  made night hideous with tneir howl- more th»n reemmwnse '■ «  your 1 ranks from FoaellWtm for the pros to object to being 0 men to the ti ury of iny own sec- , . J°y* snoura more inau retompeuse
(W It f o r  caatlim a ' ^ <Tla and ‘ •' ’ Ipi* '“ P ,l lit'. I** one that had ev- the suffering o f time. Itt this liappv « heap cow «-tnl h«»r e bed. at Eea's

^ ; to do on the XIool,: ion. and yet he . n evening been close shelU red in thought, erou the rugged features ol W ILE  YOU SUFFER xviti, IK hu...,

. V 1  ̂ . ■ <b® burial place seemed aeftrncd and sia tuul Ijver Complaint? Miilolt'* Vi-
ttp nn -t ex,juisite torture, the utter- hUbduwd. The south xviml.us it gently talizer is guaranteed to cur̂ e vou
most weight o f woe that life can afford, , together the slender lance* of
could have wrung from human lip* ' the wild yurca* that grexv by, scented
thn agonizing cry o f “ my child, my , to njumjur among their under leave* cataiuui t t'HKU, health and *w ect wiiich couvem
' lu i my little Annie! that floated a tender roijuiein o'er the dead. A  Fn-ath secured, Shiloh's ( atari'll Rein- ||. YV'ngley,

Nasal Injector

Sausage

‘ What they liclievcd to lx
•oral (j nest Ion. Roman o f them all and tn^ibnMi)<M

o f tlcuiocral -
Electric Bitter*.

* » e d y  i* becoming bo trcU! 
1 #o pojmlar that it  need* 

ucutioo. A ll Wirt have

Head the following: Mr. < . ri. Mor- 
rf(t, Newark Ark., says: -U'a* down

Wkb Abceft* o f Lungs, friend* and tack to mo again ami again on the brow n rabbit came forth from a neigh- 0,1 >'■ Friee 60 cents.
pronoime.«d me an Indira- tw ilight air. mitil in the far distance it boring hedge, and. sitting near the ,rr‘‘- Phillip*. Dr jggist. 

fcjjstixe.. Began taking Dr. seemed to ta shut out at last by the grBVes, wtth wrfpn,,,. hUrinff rypi(i -
New Disco voy for fonsump- thick gathering gloom o f the night. ! seemed to ponder long—nud a* vainly A ' 11 (EK ING  COUGH can be j

now on my third bottle, and s mi • month* later, I agatu had or- as the reader shall__over the sad my*- f,"-irk,-v t'uml 1,v sliilo,,'s ^’»re. *’
tl»c work ou my farm. e.vion to pa** along that way. Even j tery of tbeM human live*. A  sprat 
medkine ever made.” ; before I rame in right o f the grave- o f wild verbena, with - it* native turf.

Bit, Pcctanr. Ohio. yard, my attention seemed to be had hy chance been cast from the trade that he h ii ever had. lie says 
beim for Dr. King's strangely attracted toward* H. When nrtwlc opon the mother'* grave, and busines* i* booming, and that Bob 

for C'onsrtmption I  I came opposite the place. I  u f  anoth- j there it had burst into a crimson and r’attr i* working so hard ttat he 
‘ UmgTro«blca.Wa* er grave by the former one— a grave pvrr,ie bloom, as bright as the smile ook»

*•** ^  J f i  ^  ̂  " V * - *  •  « * * " • » * » »  b f that The Tecu in sell and Evtlc Gap ht-
^  triumph o f  love that had taken away ter* were unavoidable crowded out

*. 4 1Indeed bees very kind, aad Ike * H f l * M i  o f M fc . Uhl* w att btemtn

fci t, liran'tcil il \ N on li l t  litp ( Tho li and
A Is connected.)

I. N JACKSON Clk.

WANTED.
Ten (10) cord* of grn u wood at 

Th i: Star office nt tsJ.OO per cord. 
Will pay one-half cash and the bal
ance in subscription.

E?fi*Ta?G<‘T (O IR T ,
The following i a list o f the (.rand 

lury a* summoned for District Court 
next Mondav:

}

'a-Ixcl

tt e
guarantee it. A t R. Phillips,

T. E. Powell i* having the largest

4U»i* week, bvt w ill eppear, next wee

C. W. Weeks,
S. E. Ogle,
W. A. Hinds, 
John Collins,
J. W. Mitchell.
D. M. Ford,
W. T. Clifton,
W. J. Fargurson, 
C. O. Moni
K. O. Benett, 
Steve Wilkinson, 
f. it. Stewart,
W. T. Slayton.
O. P. Hutchinson.

s  ^
TORE,

a ' : : c i q .

DRUGS, CHEMICAL . /.UIKiA FULL L INE  OF
S T A T I O N E R Y

Physician’s PresciiptioiiR ncmratcl.v cc mponnded at all bonra.

W m . C a m e r o n & C © .  •
“ DKALEItS IS-

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS. PLINDS, MOULDING, POSTS AND
FT AYS.

L I ^ E  o : e ] j Y C 3 s i s r i > . s t c .  *
liaird,

ffi
. ...........  t-tfe
.•’ . i i  A  idM



B ig Stone Grocery

-----SHOUT LINK TO------

N E W  O R L E A N S
a n d  AtA^ yrra  in  

Louisiana, iT**’0’ ^ r'*ona a,“ *

N f“ - T  ifepisg bn
i. 1. tf* V BETWEEN

St. IiJ ^ -w  Worth, Doming aud 
Dall/lt, \ L z  New Mexico and 

Now**, .,p jK  without change
' V  V 8-

H 1N E I
T e rm s

Excursion tick.tin to nil principal 
sorts in tlic north, northwest, cast 

ami southeast arc now on 
sale at AN1) ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR 

0A8II OR ON REASON A RLE TIME.
J. L. LEA $ CO.Solid truins from K1 Paso to St. Louis. 

Fast tiiiu>. sure connection, lirat- 
class equipments. The Attention of the town trade is culled to the fact that we have a, Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at New Price*, Bought Sine- the fnl

C A R D ' f

Story Begins Nov 1.
SUBSCRIBE R I G H T  NOW!

Mr. it. A. Corbett sent several 
coops o f tine chickens to the Dallas 
Fair, last week.

Justin Cook Hiul M. .1. Illakely 
shipped a car load o f cattle to Chica
go. yesterday.

For cheap pocket cutlery, call on 
S. 1* Ogle, lie keeps the best line in 
the West, and sells as cheap as tlie 

cheapest.

W, II. Lot// little bov is still quite 
sick with fever. Mrs. W. V. Hamil
ton has hIso been sick with fever for 
over twenty days.

Hide nod Animal In - . . . .  . ’  ,  . .. . . .  .. ( all auu g«*t a pair of tine shoe*
8pector. from T. K. Powell. He will sell you

We are authorised to announce n ^ .0 0  ,)njr 0f »hoes for $-’..'>0. and
W. ( ',  A siiih y  as a candidate for ,
lliile and Animal Inspector at the en- 11,1 * ®
suing Xoveml)er election. Two heavy suits were tiled in the

We an* autliori/.ed to nnuoiniee District ( ourt in tliis comm, this
X. II. (T h a n ) W a b h k n  us a candi- w e ek : one for $.10,000. and the other 

date for Hide and Animal Inspector f ° r $40,000.
at the ensuing election. The candidates are all coutldent of

We are authorized to announce being elected, If they ran only "hold 
W. V. (W im i*) H amilton as n candi- their own." Hold to ’em Imy’s till 
date for Hide and Animal inspector at the tail-holt slips; the jig  is about up. 

the ensuing election. More shoes and boots arriving at

Countu Attorney'
We are authorized to announce 

John  ItrieroN, as a candidate for 
County Attorney at the ensuing elec
tion.

W e arc authorized to announce D. 
11. Pa i .mku. as a candidate for county 
Attorney at the ensuing November 
election.

W. K. (ill.LII.AXP,Publisher* Proprietor.

Hates and terms for announcements 
in T int Kt a h , for the ensuing cam
paign, to wits
Stale...............  ........................... -..SlU.

District Jadgo, District Attorney
each .........  .............................SIS
Which im-lu-lt-s name on ticket.

County office, for announcement S*>. ami SI 
furiinine on ticket. The niiuouncciin nt fee 
must l»e paltl In advance, ami tin- balance SI, 
meat be |>ai<l la fore ante will be |>lsct-l on 
ticket—'Ttekrt* will be printed about ten day* 
before <-l<-cll»n

tJpt'amliilatea for the G-ioalulur--, aaine 
at county i Accra. JJ-Posttlvi-ty no credit lo  
any one.

X. II. Precinct ofllce half rates
Kor name on ticket, to those who do not an- 

nonnee In Tna k i l l ,

Q N A L5

And by so doing secure the Opening Chapters of out 
Next Serial, Soon to Appear, entitled: YSICiAtf

r South

l t O W V

For District Judge-
We are authorized to announce 

T. II. C’oxxkk, of Kasllaml. as ti 
candidate for re-election to the ortiee 
o f District Judge. t»f this the t2d. Ju
dicial District. at the ensuing election. This is one of the most intensely interesting 

stories recently presented, and is one that will prove 
irresistible to every reader who peruses the opening 
lines.

iiiuiiniiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiimmiitimiimmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiii

We arc authorized to niinounce 
W. II. C liktt , o f i ’allaltan County it* 
a candidate for District Judge o f thin 
the 42d. Judicial district.

E L E 0 E N T L Y  I L L U S T R A T E DWe are authorized to announce 

M. It. I Ia i .kv as a candidate for Pur
veyor at tlic ensuing election.

We art* authorized to announce 
11. D. Siimii’Hiiink. of Comanche, 
a* a caiididnlc for re-election to tlic 
otticc o f District Attorney, o f tliis tlic 
49d. Jndicial District, at the ensuing 
November election.

By one of the Leading Newspaper Artists of the
Country.

miimi..imi;ibiiuiiiim;itimiiiHt!'iiimiitiiitiimmiiimiiiimuHiiiiiiiiii.i

W e append a few of the illustrations, with brief 
extracts from the adjoining text, from which some 
idea can be gathered of the highly dramatic nature 
of the story.

Commissioner, Pre- N o -1.
Wc are authorised to announce 

11 Aititv M i a m i  as a candidate for  
County Commissioner at the cu.-uing 
election.

AT*LAW*
due East from

.'id., Street.
- - - TEXAS.

State Senator
We are authorized to announce 

II. T. Sims, of Coleman County, a* u 
candidate for State Senator from tliis. 
the Ittb. Senatorial District.

I E T T
The following extract i:. taken from 

the introductory paragraphs:
•A crime lias been committed by an un

known assassin, within a short distance 
of the principul streets «.f the great city, 
and is surrounded by an imjKnetrable 
mystery. Indeed, front tho nature of the 
crime itself, the place where it was com
mitted, and the fact that the assassin has 
escaped without leaving a trace behind 
him, it would seem a, though the ease 
itself had been taken I'-xlily out of one 
of Gaboreuu'a n- vels, and that his fam
ous detec.livo Lee; icq only would lie able 
to unravel it. On the 27th day of July, 
at the hour of twenty minutes to two 
o’clock in tho morning, r. hansom cab 
drove up to tho police r.tath. i, in Grey 
street, St. Kil.la, and the driver made 
the startling statement that his cab c. :t- 
tained th.obodyof a man whom he had 
r.a:- > 1 to beii«. ,-o had 1 cen murdered.” 

The iacidentb arc then described in de
tail.

Commissioner Pre- No. 2.
Wc arc nutlmrizcd to nunotince 

Jam. F. Barton ms h cntididiitc for 
Cominisionpr o f I*re. No. 2 at the cn- 
stiing electiou.

our st«te and Fad- 
litigation a specialty

Wc arc nutliorizcil to announce 
D avk  I Iknky , ns a candidate for Tnx- 
Asscssor o f ( allaliHii County, nt tin1 
ensuing election.

\JV> arc attlhorizcd to announce 
.1. E. W. I .A \ k. a.» n candidate
for Tnx Assessor at the ensuing elec
tion.

We arc authorized to annotinco 
W. H. M cD lkm ktt  as a candidate for 
.'e-election to tlic office o f  Tax-A*«es- 
sor at the ensuing Novem ber election.

Wo nrc authorized to announce 
W. .1. Powth, a* n candidate for 'I'nx 
Assessor o f t'nllnlian eouutv, at the 
ensuing election.

We are authorized to anuouuce 
T. J. N obrf.1, ns n candidate for Tax 
Assc.-sor o f <'nllabe.n County at the en
suing November election.

Commissioner, Precinct, 
No.

We are authorized to announce 
J. D. 11 m  u m .i., iis a randidutc for 
Commissioner, precinct, No. 3.

W c are authorized to niiiiouuee 
J o h n  C o l l i n *  as a candidate for 
Commissioner o f  precinct No. .1, at the 
ensuing election.

AT* L A W

C E N T
TEXAS.

m o s E ’ s

- TEXAS.

Commsssioner, Pre. No. A
We arc authorized to announce! 

F,. hi Mil.t.Kit, as a candidate for the 
otiler o f ( 'nmnds'ioner. for the ( 'otton- 
wuod Precinct, nt the next election.

Samuel Cor' cf the Detective OfTlce.
letter, however, was n:>; to 1 o fittnil 

. . uodcsk. tior was it i:i tho - ttiug ronm; 
they tritsl the bedroom, but with no better 
result, to Madge wns nearly giving np iho 
search In despair, when suddenly Cnlton'seyo 
fell on tho waste |K.|ier basket, which t»y some 
unaccountable reason they had overlooked in 
their search.

‘ ‘How long has that waste paj--r basket Iwn 
standing like tliatf’ ho askixl. pointing to it.
• * * "Mix weeks,” repented I'alton, with 
a look at Madge. “ Ah, and he got tho lett.r 
four weeks ago. Depend upon it, we shall 
And it there.'*

Ma lge gave a cry, and, falling on her 
knees, emptied the bosket out on the floor, 
and noth she and Colton were soon ns busy 
ninoiig the fragments of imper ns though 
they were ragpickers. * * * Suddenly a 
cry broke from Madge, ns she drew out of 
the muss of iiajK-r ft half-burnt letter, writti n 
on thick and creamy -looking paper. "At last,-' 
smoothing it out. " I  knew ho had not destroyed it

OT VILLA 
>ORAK MKs KI wTAr- 

•«>itilnc Is Um  
it r a i l

Wc nrc authorized lo announce 
R. J. Ehtk* as a camliJatc for ’I’nx 
Assessor at tlic en«tiiug election.

advertising columns 
wants vour trutle.We arc authorized to announce 

D. J. C'm c k  ns a candidate fo rc-elcc- 
lcctlon to the otticc o f Justice o f the 
Peace «»f Precinct No. 1 at the ensuing 
election.

hVfu-1
up to date, is a fruition over 260 
bales.

Dr. D. J, Wilson was called to Cot
tonwood. last Friday, to amputate h. 
M. Norton's arm, which ivas so badly 
mutilated in a gin. some time ago. 
The operation was successfully per
formed and though Mr. Norton is in a 
very critical condition, hi* irieuds 
hope for tho best.

Mr. Day got things in shape at the 
mill, last Saturday, and raised steam to 
griutl corn, when one o f tlic stop gauges 
iu one o f the water pipes blew out 
aud rather severely scalded Walker 
Dcrrliigtoii who was working 
with tlic gauge when tho accident oc
curred.

S oc ia l it lid M t - r u iy  Society .

To T hk Ladihs.
A kind invitation is extended to 

you nil to call and examine our new 
line of millinery, ju-t received. Tlic 
hats arc beauties, and will be sold n- 
cheap as possible. Wc art* confident 
they will please volt, and we guaran
tee satisfaction. Pit. Schwartz & ilro.

District Cnuntii Clerk 11W A RTZ & BRO.

• iUiis hI ways or 
\7.Sc lino.

< r goods mutt b «  
ve loose money or

old get bargain*.
11W A RTZ A  BRO.

We nre authorized to announce 
T. II. Fdoyd, ns a candidate for 
District and County Clerk, nt the en
suing November election.

We nre authorized to announce 
I. N. Jackhon.as a caiididnlc for re- 
election to he office o f District mid 
County Clerk, nt tlic ensuing Novem
ber election.

Neva returned from ti* 
Sandav.

We Hre authorized to announce 
W. D. Dkan  as a candidate for Con
stable o f Precinct No. 1 at the ensu
ing election

We are nutliorizcil to announce 
Jok Tut da i,k as h candidate for Con
stable o f Precinct No. 1 at the ensu
ing election.

The Half-Burnt Letter, 
she criod, rising otf li.-r kti**--, “Aunt’’ Mecca Gilliland 

Driglitweli were in town, 
visiting friend*.

go to beadquar-
bo beat. Ph.

For Count a Treasurer.
Bee—me—’en-—suv-rnin and, tearing her Coppilts lias the Cravlcy tol-aceo.
pillow otM-n. *ba to<>l( out a canvaa twg, aisl . . .  „  ,  . , .* * , , . . , ,, Nice line o f new dress goods, toofrom it jkuii.sl jt gleaming treaui of gold. “
Gold—gold-it roll- 1 all over tho b.-d. ov.-r . low  to quote prices. T. K. Powell.
the floor, away into the dark corners, yet do , . ., I f  von need nuvllnng in the line ol one touched it, so cudiamcd wt-iv they by ’ ,
tho horrible spectacle of the dying woman dry-goods, boots, shoes, Ac., ill fact, 
chaging to life. Bbo clutched up some of the everything belonging to a first-class 
shining pi-s-ps, and held them up to tbetho-e d rv-g«M>ds house, go to Pit. Schwartz 
mini as they stood silently I -side the U-d, but *
her hands trembled so that the sovereigns A Hro., where you will lino it 
kept failing from them on the floor with Their prices, ns is known, arc lower

w i , .  than any one’s, and they won’t and

J. C. Holly au-l S. W. I I 'o f 
from near Cottonwood, made it 
pleasant call while in tow n, on < 
last week.

We arc authorized to announce 
John W. Da y , ns a enudidnte for 
County Treasurer, at the ensuing No
vember election.

Wc arc authorized to announce 
C. Earn) as n candidate for re-elec
tion to the office o f County Treasurer, 
at the ensuing election.

We nrc authorized to announce 
Jamkh Manuals  as a candidate for 
Treasurer o f Callahan County nt the 
ensuing November election.

cheapest shipment 
r brought to tbta 
red nt J. L. Lea
,t to sec 1L

Miss Media Dudley has rc-ign. 
Iter position iu the public school i t 
this place, ami will go »o A in 
where she has n good po-i*.ioii ofh n -. 
Iicr as teacher.

Tlte •• l.o tia ’’ battle ut Powell’s.

Plenty o f meal at Iz-a’s, 66e. a sack.

Window shade*, cheap, at Powell's.

Barrel pickle* at Iz'it’s. 30c. per ga).

Try the White Hose soap. S. L. Ogle.

Jugs, crocks, and jars. B. L. Ogle.

I w ill sell you a $1.60 shirt for 86c.
T. E. Powell.

Nice line o f beating stoves— burn 
wood and coal— Ht Harry Meyer’s.

A new line o f dress buttons at 
Powell’s. Call on him for all kiutls.

Hev. H. F. Dtmu is bolding a revi
val meeting til Belle Plain.

A pair o f good full-slock boot*, only 
$1.90, at Powell’s, (let you a pair.

For the best assortment and cheap
est groceries, call on !H. I .  Ogle.

New Goods, best quality, fair price*, 
at Knne's •• Au Fait.’’

Cheapest and best ten iu the mar
ket. 8. I,. Ogle.

firern and Dried Fruit* and Vega- 
tables, a specialty, at Kane's - Au Fait."

Just reeeived, a fine lot o f sugar- 
dripped molasses. H. I*  Ogle.

Cleveland llat* at Powell’*, Cleve
land Picture*, at Kano'*.

The Sot ini and Literary Society of 
tlte M. E. Church, South, met nt the 
Methodist Church. Inst Monday 
night, lor the purpose o f permanent 
organization. Mis* Willie Gillespie 
was elected president; Miss Nettie 
McMani*. vice-president; Miss Minnie 
Kershaw, secretary, and (). P. Jones, 
treasurer. The exercises will consist 
o f reading.* and recitations, interspers
ed with music, both sacred anti secu
lar. The Society will meet at the res
idence o f Dr. Gould, next Monday 
night.

R A L L Y !! !  R A L L Y !! !
Speaking by prominent democrats, 

nt the Court-House in Baird, Monday, 
Oct. 22utl. Come out and hear them.

Mrs. Ed. Barthold, o f Henderson, 
Tex., with her little boy. I* visiting her 
parent*. Dr. and Mr*. Rettig, at this 
place.

Mis* Mattie Ramsey, one o f Cotton
wood's fairest young Indies, i* spend
ing a few day* in town with friend*.

Judge B. R. Webb returned, yes
terday, flroiu the Dallas Fair.

W. L. Henry and Dr. R. G. Pow
ell go to the Dallas Fair, to-day.

Mr. tun! Mr*. S. S. Rnaisoy and 
Miss Mattie were in town, yo-imlay 
aud paid Tin; Sta r  cilice «  pi") run 
••nil. Coil again; wo are alway* glad 
to meet our friends.

1.0 R E ”
nal Indians ot tbt* 

; trapper* and plo- 
the liATTt.R Sn a KB 
remedy for Rbou- 
nitts. Braise*, Eta. 
it* bottle haugtaff 

i ter*. The day will 
house will batra v  
• - it Inn to receonl- 
b-bbnr in tenoa o f

County Judge From ilu 
onu r y -  ,1Wo arc authorized to ntiuomtcc 

J. Mel Ml a n y , ns a candidate for re- 
elcetion to tlte office o f County Judge, 
o f .Ollaban county, nt the ensuing 

J^lfovcmber election.

Wo nre authorized to nunoiuiec 
E. K. Solomon bh a candidate for 
County Judge o f Callahan County nt 
the ensuing election.

“ I Sold My 8oul Tor It."
“ Fitzyrrnlil!" Rasped Moreland, growing 

pale. “ I — I—wlint’s tluitf’ ho shrieked, *s
he haw Whyt'-’s coat., all wi-nther-stnined, 
lyiug tin n clmir uonr him, and which he im
mediately n-togniaed.

"That is tho rope that's going to hnng you," 
sniil Kilsip, quietly, coming twhind him, 
)‘for tin- murtk-r of Oliver Whyte."

"Trnpp* -1, by O----P shouted tho wretched
mnu, wheeling round, so os to faro Kilsip. 
He sprang at tho dt*teetivo*s throat, ami they 
both rolled together on the floor, I tut the 
latter was too strong for bint, and, after a 
sharp struggle, he swervedsd iu getting the 
handcuff* on Mon land's wrists. Tlte other* 
bUxvI nround perfectly quiet, knowing that 
Kilsip required no assistance. Row that 
tlicre wns no possibility of eooape, Moreland 
seemed to becooio jxalgned, and roue sul
lenly oft tha floor.

(hi Oeiolmr 26  ̂promptly, at 2 1’. 
we will begin printing tlte Hoke!* 1 
this county. Head our term* At lie 
o f our aunouecinetrt column, a 
heed tlte w arning, or your nano w 
come up missing on the tit k* (. I 
do not wish to leave any man’s usunc 
o f rite tickets, but wc will not violi 
the rule for & single candidalc.boea* 
if  wc do so in one instance othop* v 
expert it. Pay the amount rcqtttr 
and vour name will appear on \ 
rit ket: neglect it, ami your name v 
be left off’ We must print ticket* i 
later than the day iiatnod. in order 
give u* an iplc time to pot them

We tire authorized to^^imuucc T. J. 
A ustin , as a candidate for comity 
Judge at tho ensuing November elec
tion.

For Sheriff-

We are authorized to announce 
J. W. Jonkh, a* a cBtididaie for re- 
eievtlon to tho office o f Sheriff o f ( ’nlln- 
han County at tlte ensuing election.

Wo are authorized to nunottuce 
II. B. Kd iian k . ns n candidate for 
Sheriff at tlte ensiling. November, 
election.

Watch for the Announcement o f the Opening

B o y  your Blankets and 
•t M o o r  A Crowder’*.

Comforts

• V * ,



O H IM IS  O F  A M S T E R D A M

I the eltr,
-J (M  k i f i j  lower,
I How oat tbeir su a l*

(r at to* twlltrht hour; 
A lo w  lira ti n and Um  tumult.

And tka rush of tbe boar atraat, 
Too cao Itaar their aolerau volcea, 

lo  aa aatbaai clear and awaat. {

■*>•* the boa; da; la dyiag, *
^ ■ d  the auaaet catea, flu aw wide, 
ark a path of crimson glory 
Upoa tlie reatleaa tide,

Aa toe wblte-Olowed abipa drop snclior, 
A ad furl their «auw ualla,

A bile the purple twilight gathera,
Aad the glowing crimson pale*.

Then from the old gray belfry,
The cblines peal out again,

And a buab auccaeds the tumult,
Aa tbev ring tbelr aweet refrain; 

Nh-aouo.l of diacordaut claugor 
. Mara the perfect m'lody.
But each, attuned by a master band, 

Haa Ita place In the harmony.

1 climbed the winding stairway 
That led to the belfry tower,

Ae the sinking auu lu the westward 
Heralded tw illgb l’e hour;

For I thought Ibat surely the music 
Would be clearer and sweeter (nr 

'Ilian when through ibe dm of the city 
It aenned to float from afar.

Hut lo. aa I neared the belfry,
No sound of music was Hit re.

Only a bruaen claugor 
'disturbed the quirt sir! 
toru ger stool at a k.M board, 

town b.-neatb tbu cL-ims*, 
vi>rinnlly struck the unity ker% 

.•b e  ba.l uncounted times.

ife had never beard I be music.
Though every day it swept /

_Out oyer the tea and Ibe cllr.
And in lingering echoes crept, 

lie knea uot bow many sorrows 
Were cheered by tne evening strata, 

And bow men paused 10 listen 
As they heard ibe sweet refrain.

tonly knew lilt duty, 
veil;* did it with iiatleut care;

» * \ ‘ "pi betr Ibe musty
" ' l« ' e  quiet sir;

‘ How ch im in ; 
— ul,i bear.

B steb towers • 
.eet refrain,
.es of the lowly, 

i a abide a rain.
■ but a discord, 

rw.pest w* can; 
near ink music, 

j oill (j >d’s plau.

\
fa r  tbove a world of sorrow,

And o’ er Ibe eternal sea. 
ft will blend with anrellc aatbein, 

lu sweetest harmony;
I will ring In lingering echoes.
Through the corridors o f the sky.

A »*{ the strains of earth's minor music 
Will swed ibe strains ou high.

I fw s e  A'. A’rosfy, 04 Ikt I'vn/rt,/ it onolitt.

Rob’s Opportunity,
Itib Dayton was pulling himself in

isle the overcoat which, ns his mother 
w with Borne concern. wa* daily 
•wing too aiuall for him. rerhapa 

more correct to sa/ that
b was z t l f S P j  far t f  " u jT j *
tly his l t { i  tax arms were pushing 

•ir way in the world vigorously, and 
t boy gave promise of becoming a 

.All fallow, an his father hail been; 
•troug, too, aud able to hold bis own.

•’You’ll never get your money's 
worth cut of that coat. Robert.” said 
Mrs. Dayton, sighing aa she held her 
llat iron near her cheek to test the de
gree of heat before pressing it on ilio 
dainty baby’s dress which lay uj>on 
l.er skirt-board.

” l.n, me, mother!*’ e x c la im e d  Rob’ s 
os', r Kate, looking up from her at-w- 
w»g witli u m«rrv laugh, “bow you do 
borrow l run He, to lie sure. Rub may 
:mue into a fortuuo before next winter 
imiues; and Ibis cold snap has no bus!- 
ns -a I-ere. m o w  Ibat spring lias fa ir ly  
t>»guu. W bo ever heard of a bard 
!ro«t am wuere else so late in the s«a- 
•oiif Hut the cold hangs on in Daao 
la. I almost wiali we were back in 
Vermont again. Hut h e re  or there, 1 
believu that Rob ie bound lo win.”

Her blue eyes sna|>|H-L Hie threw 
down her work, and steppiug impul
sively to llio big bov. who now had on 
his woolen ninHlerand b:s m l tens, and 
?ap in hand, was propar ng lo p.ck up 
Ins basket a nd trudge off to Ins day s 
work, she gave li m a hearty k ss.

Kale Dayton was is perfect sunbeam, 
sa fond of laughing and hop ng as her 
mother, poor stud, was of predicting 
5Til and shedding tears- Hut her 
mother, ns nlie often said, had seen a 
great deal of trouble, and had fallen 
nlo the bnlut of living rather dolelul.

•-To think, she said tearfully, ns she 
hung the dainty baby gown oil the 
clolhos-horse, “that here 1 am. at five- 
aud-foriy, doing line laundry work for 
s living, while my daughter wears 
herself out for a pittance over plain 
tewing, and my son sella tipples aud 
sandwiches on n tra n. It's no won- 
ler I am d »courag*d. And tour fattier 
was a doctor, and bad sujh bright 
prospects"

• For my pari, mother,” answered 
Katft. sturdily, “ I *«,• a good deal more 
reason lo be thankful than discouraged 
Rob's sand wiches arc the best sand- 
wicb.a ever sold on a train; aud 1 may 
<ay so boldly, for I make them myself 
Your iron ng is s mply superb, mid 
M ia  Main waring' s little folk look 
three limes as pretty as they would if 
anybody else attended lo washing their 
do  lies. As for my sewiug. it is good 
enough lo lake a prize at the county 
fair; and so. in my opinion, wo are 
three worthy members of society. 
Father would approve of us all.”

Hut Mrs. Dayton refused to sin !e 
She was what some learned people call 
a pessimist; aud pessimists are 
fond of looking on the dark 
side. Indeed, they do this so 
constantly that so f ir  as the origin 
side s con. orued, thor heroine color
blind. and can not sen that it exists at 
all.

Rob, for his part, was neither a pes
simist like iiis mother, nor an optimist 
—which is a person wbo takes rosy 
views of life -lik e  his sister. Ho was 
just Rob; a big. good Matured, honest 
had, strong for his age, rather silent, 
anil afra d of nothing under the sun, 
if he knew lie was doing IPs duty. Dogs 
and little children liked Rob Dayton, 
nod ladies nlwava had a kind word for 
him. He was the sort of boy you 
Would be glad to meet if you were go
ing down a lonosome road when night 
waa coming on.

He had been trainboy for two years 
on Ibe branc.ii ra lway between C—  
and Ids little village home, and the reg
ular passengers had grown fond of him, 
while chance travelers were generally 
ready to buy from his basket, and the 
conductors and brakemen ware always 
willing to do bias a kind turn if they
l)OUI>!.

While his mother waa grieving bo- 
oaaaa her son was only a train boy, he 
waa qualifying himself by tboroogli- 
neea and fidelity to bo a great deal 
more by and br. And hie sandwiches 
wort very good. Kata took care of 
that.

Arriving at the at at ion o few min- 
utoa before the train waa ready, Rob 
fnmad Mrs. Main waring waiting for 
biaa m *  wna silt ng la lier pretty

with a finish aad utoaty worthy ot aa 
ertist. She had known Dr. Dayton 
end had suggested long ego that aha 
should take boarders, or teach a kin
dergarten. but aiie had agreed w th 
liar husband, the judge, that Mrs. Day- 
ton was very a-rasiblo lo do the work  
she knew best how to do, and iu which 
■lie could euccec I. Far front looking 
down on her. the honored her for her 
persevoriug independence.

Rob weut up and down the core, dis
posing ot the goods in his basket. The 
interval between the morning and 
evening trains was briot and wheu it 
was time to return he looked for pret
ty Dorothy Muiuwaring, found her a 
aeat, spread a rug over her lap because 
it was growing chilly, and from time 
to tiuio said a plensnut word to her, as 
he passed the ulnce where site sat

Dorothy had been away at school 
for a mouth, and was going homo to
day to stay until Monday. Once a 
month, on Fridav afternoon, she hail 
tiiat privilege. She was a pretty little 
girl, plump and dimpled, w tli pink- 
tinted cheeks, yellow hair and laugh
ing brown eyes. When Rob had sold 
hia last sandwich, and li is last apple, 
lie nut his basket awnv, came and ant 
by her side, and the two children chat
tered precisely as if Rob had been Dol
ly’s big brother, or rather, Dolly chat
ted nud Rob listcued, uow anil then 
gravely putting in a word.

Site was telling him of Ch oo, het 
pug, and how glstl lie always was to see 
her coming home, of the gold medal 
■lie hoped to win, and of the severity 
of her music matter, mixing one tiling 
and another in Dolly’s own way, when 
■uddonty the gay little longuo wan 
arrested. Thump! Hang! Bounce! 
Something was the matter. The traiu 
veered and swerved I rout side to aide 
witli a sudden sea-sick motion; lurLes 
• creamed, gentlemen clutched the 
backs of seats— the traiu was off the 
track.

‘ 'The stove! Tbo stove! The cars 
will be ou fire!" somebody shouted de
spairingly; but even as tho stove trem
bled and shook, and the red-hot coals, 
glowing as in a tierv furnace, threaten
ed to pour fourth a stream of death 
and destruction, that danger at least 
was averted.

Hob Darton had sprung to the res
cue. His strong hands were incased 
in leather mittens, but the mittens 
were not slroug enough to prevent the 
brave liunds front being des|ieratelv 
burned, os the stove was steaded and 
held in its place for the mitiute or two 
during which the traiu kept up its g ddy 
rocking and swaying. When present
ly tiie locomotive waa stopi>ed. and the 
passcugera. terribly frightened and 
shaken, stepped out into the road. Hob, 
great fcl.ow as he waa and with the 
pluck and nerve of a grown man, did 
what lie never had done before, sauk 
hack in a dead faint on the floor.

Fortunately ttie accident was due to a 
loose tied ue. .Jt*4-ec«;r ed 'Hear borne, 
an I, as alarm ug news travels last, it 
was not long before the news that 
someth.ng had happened reached the 
station, where the cream-colored ponies 
with Mrs. Maiuwariug. were nwatiug 
Dorothy.

To put them to their utmost s|>eed 
was the work of an instant; and as the 
phaeton drew up beside the way. and 
(lie motherly arms enfolded the lo b 
bing little girl, all trembling witli ex- 
c.lenient, the story of Rob’s heroism 
was speedily told. He was c trrie j 
home iu state, and there was no mere 
sandwich vending possible for man - a 
dar.

Hut whde the poor burned ban Is 
were slowly healing, Rob had time lo 
read and stnJy; time to pore over the 
beloved chemistry winch had always 
allured him; time to show Dorothy a 
father and mother that there was a 
good deal more in him tlinu they had 
ever supposed. Hob’s opportunity usd 
come. If we do our duty in the place 
where the Lord put* us, the opening to 
something water always comes in the 
Lord 's time. If we are diligent amt 
f:tilliftil in a lowly calling, we prove 
our worthiness of a higher, and are 
certain, when (rod Ibiuka it best to 
find our niche.

A ll things w ork  to g e th e r  fo r  go o d  
to  those w ho lo ve  (rod. A u d  one 
am on g o th er w ays o f sh ow in g  ou r lo v e  
to  him s u tie in g  g ra ve  an l uncom 
p la in in g  w h a teve r w ork  l ie  g  re s  us to 
d a

Dorothy’s hero, aa her (earlier called 
him. was not forgotten by the grateful 
passengers on the traiu. Presented 
with a scholarship in an academy 
where he had special advantages for 
following his natural bent, a sum was 
given hint which paid bis hoard for a 
long time. Faithful and quiet as ever, 
lie made use of his time so well tiiat 
he a to-day a successful pbisician. 
and the clouds of solicitude liuve quite 
vanished from the brow of his happy 
me liter.

its for Kate D.ivton. she is the wife 
of a home ni asiuuar,. and hns plenty 
of trials and pr vation*; but ahe is still 
in womanhood what she was in girl
hood—a sturdy, self-reliant, straight
forward pet son, who is a sunbeam 
wherever she goes. — Margaret K, 
Sanjster, in C ingre/a tiona ln l.

True Rest.
Rest Is not qnltttug 

The busy career, 
Rest to .he tit tin/

Of teU to tte sphere.

'Tie the brook’s motion, 
Clear without strife. 

Fleeing to oc -an.
After Its life.

’ T  s h.vinir end serving 
The Highest and Rest.

’Tie onward, unswerving;
And this is true rest 

■Tran in lsi from Ooe’hl by J. S. Do ghl.

silt ng to her pretty 
pasmon, her creem-ooloced ponies fret
ting to be off, end she beckoned is  a 
friendly way to Kok

“Dorothy is ooso ag home on the 
4ow b  train. Rom Pleeee have aa eye 
to hor. and help btv wish her bundles. 
Too know it w II ho took before the 

m i  will
WO* II f i«S

T H E  O H I l i m t f t  i  U EH T  F R lliN U B -

t o  a  ’I c y  M a n u fa c to r y — 
l la rn u m 'h  t treu ssas— l l i e  D u d e— 
T h e  N t g t o  M liia lrw l.
Novelties ju children's toys are constantly 

being |ilac6.1 ou the market. Many that 
were being banked ou the streets s year ago 
are gone. In their places sic a thousand 
•nd one new devices, iTty children get used 
to the multiplicity of tht>S4i mechanical a t
tractions ou Ibe street, lint the pi ogress of 
a child from the couutry through the region 
frequeuted by the tov hawkers resembles the 
motion of a balky horse.

Years ago Uermanr had a practical monop
oly of the loy manufacturing buslncs-. Now 
Am ete.n  manufacturers have come to the 
front lu this hue, a* In almost every other, 
aud to-day we ship great quaulltiea of to\» 
to (iermany for the amusement ot Uis- 
mark’s little proteges. About tlie time that 
Fourth of July ammunition aud ace ileul* cease 
tube the rsge the toy-making business begin* 
to boom. It keeps It up until Christmas and 
then comes the saw tut lull. Just uow the 
trade is active, au I a visit to oue o f the big 
toy factories la well worth ibe the inaKiug. 
Toys nnght be roughly classified as wo.ideu, 
tlu aud meciiaulcal dev.ee*. It is In 
a factory where the tiu and inei-hanl 
cal toys aro made that the sights 
are must lolt-resllng. A little pouudiug, 
a little cuttiug aud punching, a bit of 
soldering aud a good deal of painting tli ere. 
transforms a sheet o f dull, useless-loos
ing tlu ioto a menagerie ot the auluntls 
nud I1 cures so dear to the little ones. lie lore 
the ol servant visitor bad gone very far on hts 
rounds he has made op hit mind to oue Hung 
—there It precious little waste of material or 
labor. In the that place tho tin which la to 
be con verted into childish marvels Isn’ t the 
bright, glittering tlu ot which the house 
hold uteushe tiiat shiue aie to made. It  is n 
cheap, lusireleas article made oi scrape of 
tin picked up iu the sueriis amt ash barrel*, 
to hen It ir painted It lout* juat at well as ttt-
i- a sol I, aa ■>
money lu tin ol the t-e»t grade. Big dlta andl

M i lu le r p r e tu t ln n  o f  l . s i v  I b a t  Is 
I . e i i le n t  to  In d ia n  M u rd er* .

The recent killing of the half-breed Koon 
»kr by a Ka'liepcl Indian, on lb* Flathead
reservation, haa served to csll attention tc 
the ease with which au uliorlginal murderer 
may escape justice «-r aevete puubbuisut
owing to the conflict of tire Indian laws with 
those of the ITilteil (Hates, aud aa long aa the 
present condition of ntYuiis exists tbo savage 
tnav take a human life with Impunity If a 
court of bis owu iieuplc should try aud acquit 
him before the American olilcials could get 
bold of him, sa\a a Helena (M onk) dispatch. 
Kooueha baa ulw-avs been regarded as a bad 
Indian. He has terrified ail the reservation 
Indians for the past ten wars, and when he 
made the' attack on the K i l l a n d  was 
shot through the heart amt killed there was 
general rejoicing among the tribes. About 
six years ago Koonska created a seusatlon In 
the Flathead country by the deliberate mur
der of Frank Maringo u half-breed Indian 
nlriruKided near the flathead ageuev w ith ; 
his wife. Maringo was Ibe Interpreter at j 
Fort Misaouht during Joseph's Nez 1‘ercee 
war, and was Hying a quiet aud peaceful I 
lift, at the time of his death. Kootiska be
came infatuated witli the wife of Maringo. 
He ciiine to the letter’s tent oue dav aud de- 
hber*lely killed him with a gun. Then 
pouitlug li st the wile he ordered her, under 
l«-n.du of di-ath, to mount hit horse au<i go 
with him. The woman refuses to do so, and 
Koonskar raised blagun, which s i ■ slesed by 
the woman. A desperate struggle ensued for 
nosai-raion and the weapon fell to the ground, 
hHonshu then tied lo tbo mountains, where 
wfit-mounted and heavily armed, lie eluded 
and dolled arrest. A posse of iuuiuua Sin all v 
ran him down and lie w as taken before Chief 
A lice and given a trial under the tribal laws 
wllhout consulting Agent Konan, mid non 
teaced to a short term iu the rei-ervstlou and 
to pay a flue o f ten head of korsei, to lie 
g ' n to the widow o f Maringo. The agent, 
indignsut at the proceedings, took oosnosalon 
of the primmer when Chief Arlee cams before 
him and Informed him the decision of the 
council—wbieb had hecti concurred in by 
Chief Michel of the Pend'd Orcilics, and Itu- 
UH-diutclt p'sCid huudrufTs upon him and 

d him to Missoula and delivered liliu

A  C L A IM  T O  H U M A N  O R A T lT U IM E
Ch 'Hutto Corduy, tho aad-faced, ton- 

dor luNirtod peasant ffirl of Normandy
nindo groat history hy otto desperate
aet!

Sii-kr-uod hy tho aatiirna'la of tlu- 
Frolic i involution, and moved to ties 
pi-ration its Holn-nidcrro ami Marat 
wore leading tin* flower of France to 
the uiultoliue, she detci inuii d that she 
would put an tnd to Murat's hlootly 
iv iffn .

Marat had dcmatulod two liiuidm! 
thousand victim* for tho guillotine!

Ho proposed to kill oft the enemies 
of the revolution to make it |»erpctu.il!

Horrible ihotijfht!
No wonder it tired the Blood of this 

patriotic peasant maid!
(inining ai-cuos to It's closely guarded 

quarter* hy a subterfuge, »h>* found 
Hint in his bath, even then inexorable 
and R iv in g  written directions for fur
ther slaughter1

lb- a-krd her the names of the inimi
cal deputies who had taken refuge in 
Caen. She told hint and he wrote 
them down. •■That is well! Before a 
week is over they shall all be brought J 
to the guillotine.”

At these words Charlotte drew from 
her IroHiiiu the knife, amt plungi-d it 
with supernatural force up to the hilt 
iu the heart of Marat.

“Come to me, my dear friend, conn- 
to me," cried Marat, and expired un
der the b low !

In the Corcoran gallery at Washing
ton i* a famous painting of Charlotte, 
represented as m-hint' the prison bars 
Hit* day before her execution.

It tsa thrilling, sod picture, full of 
sorrow for her suffering couutry, and

arc more profitable that
There is always a good de 

maud f‘>r their th'di and their ep.g- 
Pekin and Rouen «luck* arc easily 
raised, grow rapidly, making t 
twin* as fast as the most rapid .grow
ing t hicken, an- early ready for .th« 
m arket, and they lay a* great a weight 
o f  egg* a* the best hen*. then why 
are not more of them raised ?

Feeding lime Itt ally form to hens to 
supply them with material for egg 
shells, has been repeatedly proven to 
be bosh. J um let till- hens alone about 
that. They ' now how to shell their 
eggs, if they are properly fed. M hai 
if they do tnv a soft-shelled egg now 
and then—it is from neglect, not for 
want of material.

Cleburne Enterprise: Mr. 1’. I-.
Lawson, lately from Talladega county, 
Alabama, planted one acre in sorghum 
cam- ou tlm Henry 1 recm.un farm iu 
this county, from which he lias made 
’.6i gallons of molasses wo ih n't rents 
par gallon. He also saved tifty itushel* 
of seed worth 91 per bushel. The net 
proceeds of one acre being 91H.*. 1‘ otty 
good for otto acre of Johnson comity 
land. What county will go ahead of 
this*

Robinson— *'! say, Dundee, that um
brella I lent you last w eek, 1 saw Jones 
carrying tlii* morning."

Dundee— ’You don't any so.
Smith take tl yesterday, aud^ lie 
have loaned it to Jones. That 
Smith can’t be dopened upon.”

1 let 
must 
muu

The trombonist, who Ita* eighteen 
bars rest, blow* hi* nose vigorously

of unconquerable hate for her country's i Chorus of Boer Befuddled Wagm-rtes

stamps, operatt-h by stt*t>m tsiwcr, cat u.i lire I |'-to '•*« bands of the nuttiorltiea. 11* was 
•beets of Hu into tbc forma of salmuls. meu l| ,u“ r * » !b» s i Deer Lodse
•ml carta Of rotira;, to iiisklinc tiu csite, 
flat tlu soldiers, e i v , it :• uot ecesssory to 
• Ismp or curve li< p* tt-rut, sud lli«  tiu is 
simply cut iu tiie Ai-sircd outuus. In forui- 
Inir sn 1 in si* amt figure.* of more or le-t 
rotuDdUy lli«  tlu uuut lie bsiit and curved to 
rn  rcseul tli ckiisss of the b sly. For lies 
purpose heavy lies are employed—*  coucave 
die ol the desired des gn 'kvul' fin  d on the 
tablt or beur-j st which II * oinrslor sit*. A 
couTsxd e, jcrilse ir corresponds with
the set die, work* up •n-'* down so •* l o t *  
se t* fit into It. Inc cpVator la* * a shret 
ol ! o, l.o,ds It ovrr thr «*■! dir aud the raov- 
sh e die falls upon tt witli great furreaud eui- 
boast* the pece of Vu lu the dese
ed shape, there s fx  of course, t » o  
Sets o f diet, Owe for making the 
right slue of nn animal or ligure, and 
oue for tnaklnj tbi* left side. Suppose you 
•re watching lhe msnuiaeture ot u tin cow 
or horse and have seen two pieces o f tin W-n t 
so a* lo  form either side id the >.tiiiu »1. Tli c 
pieces now go to the scldi-r rismi wh re nun 
lile*flngi red workmen tit them together so that 
the edges arc even join them with a drop ol 
•older at, s*v. the fe t, head aud tail and, 
presto, w* have a Icxse In* rad of t ulec-" :! 
tin. The sc s ir crested tint !.a colored hor* • 
a -i» goes to the (tainting room to l «  pro;crly 
touched upu Long rows of girls sit at lahlc* 
there with little t>o a of p tut l> foie them 
and with a single motion of tin- lim b  Iran* 
form the hare tlu figure to a bright colored 
horse. Noue of the pa liter* atieuipt to li n- 
die more than one color, au t aheu a toy re
quires two or mure colors aa many d IT rent 
painters handle It a> ilo re are eo. ra ne -ded. 
This Is but onu Inalance of the priuclple 
everywhere empioted In tov factories of bar- 
lug each precea* m the manufacture Kiforru- 
e l  br one elaai of bands, traiu -d lo ihal p r- 
tleu'ar work, lu Ihal wav twtter and quick
er work Is secured,aud uot a motion is wasted. I 
Ouc* | t-uted the toia nulv require s thoro’igu 1 
dryuesa in a temperature of a uiiethlug like i 
’.’S i degree*, and are thru put ou the market. | 
All ronibuaiibie r t u  J mailer accumulating ■
In the course of the wmk s Couverted Into I 
fu i for Ibe great lurnac-a.

.Manufarlurera and tbetr emplove* are con- j 
•lanliv ge. ting up ne« Idea* lu their line, and 
bit by bit an idea lakes shape until it eud* lu j 
the production of a, tne salat le nov.-ity. 
There arc some tov* ttiat aectn lo have a iwr- 
petual (K'pular tv with children, but, a* a 
rule, the moment a tor becomes old tli* de
mand for It die* out. (t ».- of the latest nov
elties iu tne toy line ;* li.e ' - r a man 
drawiug a rart. Uv in an* id cuvekwork in- 
•Ids the figure the man can no made lo walk 
for some dl*taucs in a very natural wav •■•<! 
draw the cart aflrr him. This dcv.cs bus 
made a b g lilt in Eugtaud and France, aud 
Is uow - -flared for sale by veudei* On all Ibe 
pnne pal promenade* in this city Koine tale 
wove I lie a widen will he placed ou the market 
this tall are now letug luanufact ured »u a 
large scale. One of the queeri at of these it 
s ao-catied '‘livlqg figure’ ’ n-| To I uclion of 
/’uci’a car to-m rcpeaeutllig Mr. Bialn.- ou 
tbe |«>mt of retiring nud direitlug VVlIILin 
toalier I'uelia lu the gul*r of a valet locall 
blur lu rase a message *houid come from Chi
cago
are “ Tne Matchmaker’ * Workshop," ’ The 
Butcher SliO|x’ ’ and “ The bur,ai*e Parly.’ ’ 
The first-men tirmed drplels tne , n ler lor o f a 
watchmakcr’a rooms wimre the old mas and 
■ II his fam.ly are eugagi-.l iu various |eucoas- 
ea of watchmaking. " Ib e  Butcher Shop" 
piece la a fa r re present.it Ion of the istirtor 
of a store of that ilcacriprlnn and even |>or- 
travs me piorertital cal *kliiiit-hiiig aliout a 
customer’s tiasket. “ the Surprise party" 
represents a small and Ihougctlcss you li 
B illing with a gun at a target set up agaiust 
a partlilon on the other aide o f which a 
drummer la packing h » trunk As the br-v ] < 
Area the gun the dtuinmer aprmg* to aa erect 
iNMitlou and cU|u his hainl ov.-r tire seat of 
bis trousers which uaforluoatoly wua In a 
line with ibe target ami only protected by; 
the Uitll pa Illton. III all lhi 
•evrral ligurea met-hsuicudy gi 
|iro(ier mot oua to austalu their several char- 
actrrs and tliu* make auv amouut of aixirt 
for chilill-di apectator* Oue of tiie widest 
de|iartuie* fr-uu old p tl.-rns of these me- 
--hanlcal device* I* a rcpieaeulalioii ot a 
gorgeous raloou til ed with (Sr uki-ra. to Idle 
the saloon's customer* are (landing at the 
ti*r a |olice ofllcer makes hit entrance and 
causes great c-iufun u. Designs whose 
names Indicate tlielr charac er am “ Barniim's 
l i m i t "  the “ Yankee Dude”  »nd the “ Negro 
Minstrel.” — »Vne Fu, k .Ua’ nn l t.a.ifiu.

b.'f.ire Judge (iaibritith, who tlircw the case 
out o f court on Hie ground tiiat under the 
l/nlled (Bates law* Koonska could not tie ar- 
rtlg ted  again after haring been tried hy tbe 
tnd.an laws ami placed In jeopardy aud 
judgment rendered. Koonska was turned 
* *isc and has ever alnce been a terrible ites- 
feratlo on the reserrstiou, drinking, gum- 
i- lug, figliling, and boasting ol killing au* 
r-lbcr man in addition to M-riugo. T he crime 
-•! murder lias on more than one orcard-m 
'•-•-li committed bv lud an* alnce tho acquit 
fill of Koonska hr the l  ulled Male* court 
Mid all b »ve cscaiied punUhment, the agent 
’ •e ng p<jwerle** to act because of Judge list- 
rrlatli'a decision.

4WERICANS WHO DIE ABROAD.

Tire Ureal Trouble Involved In llnv 
tug ( l ie  l le iu n ln *  'In lte 'i  H om e.

It Is cst'mvted by tbe transatlantic steam
ship coiupaulcs that at least sixty thousand 
Americans land st Ktigl. h seaports everv 
rear, say* a Loudon letter to the New Y'ork 
n'jiiU. Nalurallv many tourists die abroad 
and tbeir bodies arc taken boiuc for burial, 
but just how many verv few people bare any 
Idea except tbe American consuls at Loud iu 

! and Liveritool and tbc agents of tbe steam
ship companies. To get tbe dead 1**1 y of an 
American wbo died in England horns for burial 

i it U ucceMary to disguise tbe shipping 
I rev »rds and conduct the whole sad proceeding 
I lu a singularly surreptitious lusnucr. For 
I year* matters of iht* kind have been arranged 
j by a convenient connivance between the | 
, American coll*uistes aud tbe tlcamsbip 
companies, 'lavra is no regat provision for 

1 an Am r.cau consul In England to send home 
a bod*- a* such. And vet to iceveut Inter- 

| frreucc from r-u* oin bou*e olMc-r* on the 
other ttds tbs consul must bo caosoltil m 
the matter, li a old* recourse Is to have the 
body tealed lor sl.ipmeiit In bis j-re*
Slice or In the presence of bit dep
uty, aud certify to tbe Involco a* “a 
sp el me u of uatural history.” The unfortu 
nate Amerlean whodtes In Euglaiut g>>es home 

| Hum lesa to some consignee of bis nallre 
town and It rdUciallv treated (irec.sely as an 
arltcle of luercbandlse.

Of course the steamship agents are Inform
ed, an l ttn-v tu turn are compelled to retort 
to a lit »  ou ibe r ova part. To
»ay tioibiug ot possible objections from pss- 
aetigers, sailors are pioVrrbtaHv tu|H-rttlllous 
and wilt hut » ill on a vea-et with a dead body 

I if they ran help li. Consequently bodies are 
atwavs taken on Imard at night with mucella- 
lie ui» freight and d;*gul*«J tu t>aekiiig-ra»ca 
tli*1 make the deception complete. T he entire 

i undertaking I* very costly, aud could not be 
. managed at all but for the courteous svrnpa- 
I ibv shown by lire consuls and stcannblp 
I agent* for Ainerlcsria far from born-* and in 

diatrea*. At some of the London hotel* ail 
! extra charge of il!» l» made If a guest dies lu 
| tbe b - tw Vbat tbe aaoas of death
i may be. A few year* ago tbe Lsngharn hotel, 

lor a long time Die chief rc ort of Americans, 
used to have notice* to that effect potted In 
the bedroom*.

enemies.
Whwt u lesson in thin tragic story! 

Two hutHm l. nav. five Immlft-rl thou- 
sniiil peoplo would Marat liavd sat’ ii- 
ficerl to lii* unholy jiassion of power!

Methods are quite as murderous am! 
inexorable us itu-u, um! they number 
their victims bv the millions.

The page of history is full of murders 
hy authority ami ly  mistaken ideas! 
lu the practice of medicine alone how 
many hundreds of millions have heel! 
allowed to die and as many more killed 
hy unjustifiable bigotry and bungling’

Hut the age i* bettering. Men am! 
methods arc imiinu ing. A few years I 
ago it was worth i»ne’s professional lifr’ j 
to advise or net mil the use of a pro- | 
prietary medicine. To-day there are i 
not two physieiaiis i.i any town in this 
country who do not regularly prescribe , 
some form of proprietary remedy!

H. 11 Warm r, fumed all oyer the 
yy orld as the discoverer of v\’hi net s 
safe cure, U-gan hunting up the old 
remedies of the Log Cabin days; after 
long and patient research he succeeded 
in scruring some of the most valuable, j 
ntnoiig family records, and culled them 
W uine ''*  Log Cabin remedies—the I 
iho si , leprcparotioiisot ro is, leaves, | 
balsams ami herbs which were the suc
cessful standbys of our grandmothers. 
Th sc s.uiplc,' old fashioned sarsapa
rilla, hop* and bttchu, cough and eon- 
sumption and other remedies have 
struck a popular chord and arc in ex
traordinary demand all over the land. 
They are not the untried anti imagina
ry remedies of some dabster chemist 
intent ou making mouey, hut tbe long- 
sought principle* of tl»o healing ait 
which for gem*rutions kept our ances
tors in jverfeet health, put forth for the 
good of humanity by one yy ho is known 
all over the world as a philanthropist 
—a lover of his fellow man—whose 
name i* a guarantee of the highest 
standard of excellence.

The preparations are of a decided 
andl nown influence over disease, aud 
a* in the bauds of our grandmothers 
they raised up tho sick, cured the lame,

— “(iott in llimim-1 ! W as fur <-iu it- 
fed ! elwns colossal! I'ulk of Beeth
oven after that! lM iaw  ’"

Homemade egg* are better than the 
store article; therefore, keep some liens, 
the more the better, only don't have too 
malty.

A Black Friday.—That day yvhen a 
|M-r*on is seriously attacked with rheu
matism may werl be termed a black 
one; but if lie uses Salvation Oil in time 
lie will soon I •• able to speak of a “ (too l 
Friday." It is tiie greatest cure on 
earth for pain.

The butcher does h ive some funny 
expressions, lie told hi* assistant the 
other dav to break the hones in Mr. 
Williams'chop*, and put Mr Smith’s 
ribs in the basket for him, and tell 
Mrs. Black to take I>r. Hull's Cough 
Syrup for liereold.

In St. Louis. After the wadding. 
He “ And now tc.l me, daring , why 
did you weep when we nppioiched tin 
holy altar*” she— '"Lou- I lost my 
chewing gum a* we waiked up tin- 
aisle.’’

|,lHi CAHIMS, ittCItlUg *>•«-
gaiu-e, were yet comfort- 
able home* Health and 
happluc-i* were found In 
them The best of tbe 

i "̂rf ’"IWflifT simple rciin-dics n-.ed arc 
5 given to the world in W ar-

f̂luac TIP ner’s Log Cabin RentedieM 
made by W arner of Safe Cure fame. 
Regulate the regulator with W arners  
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla.

Variation* in domestic animals are 
all nr11 tidal Nature breed* true, but 
make* no impiuveiuciit*. Art maymake* no Improvements. .n may 
make a large pile of chips, and spoil 
much good timber, but 'he makes 
something in the end. Nature, like the 
Arkansas farmer, ‘‘put.* no grub* in the 
ground and takes none out,” but leaves 
things as she found them.

*’Tl'at Miss Jonr* I* a nlcsdorktnji gtrt, t'fi't
-  y,».( imrt Nhr-'il tjsttic belle of the town tflt 

ws’u't for one t tuna.
" VV list's t i i * ' ' , , ,  .
"*lu- its* catsr' li so linillt is uaptea**at to i>o 

near her. ’'lie ba» trierl a doz-n tlitnc-i ano 
notbtrur belli* li<-r. I um sorry, for t lito- lie', 
l ot that doesn’t make It any lt*s dls*siee»b| j 
fi r one to around her. ’ . ...

|f, vv It ahe bait unit Dr. :-.»«« » ( atarrh B* m- 
cilv there wi utdhavcheen aothtna' r tUeslutl 
(•id. fur tt n 111 cure catarrh every lint'’.

P u r e  B l o o d
I* absolutely n-ti «-i r/ In o Oar lo liava |„.,f ., t 
l.talih. lluiMi • (iiir*-|or lla I* Um er-ui WoaSiai. 
«er n'l’eklv i-oiqaerloi ►erofuln. «*lt rhemn. him 
all o l-erUi*1rt <"•• enr-mlr* ali.r-li all i*-k the tvlooil 
unit i.uitei lull) - llii* I e*l 111 ll ill nn liullila up ||,.
wliiCe ryilem i-uf*a ily»ra-p* »  «uit »ltk hrtadaolio.
ami ureromie* ilwt tired feeUna.

"lliiivr In-i-ii liou’i— I a grev <l»\\ w'lt, h ea l*-,, 
had no appeilte, no ttronrth, and fall aa in-in 
one could, and be *b*»t my work. Sluca talrluj 
rteod'a Miraapnr ll» I have n it lia l thu liaa laj'ia. my 
feud haa «  ureil m d i MS food, and ( liava fell mv.y 
•elf uruwliu atrongar every day.” M. A. br atNMa I-' 
Urauil ItaplJa, Mtah.

H o o d ' s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Void by »H driiyxiata. tli its fo r1 'r o p a re d  only
by 0. 1. IIOOD A CO, Lowell, Jd»**.

1 0 0  D o s o s  O n o  D o l l a r

SICKHEADAUHI------ -----T--- Ma b II I a ..la.aaaa»a.J

CARTERS

Naturally a g'rl doc* not want her 
lover to give her any tally. She prefers 
French fruit candy at 81.50 u pound.

ITTLF.
! V E R
PSiJLS<

l*OMlll\elyciir<-lt tij 
llieae Little rilia j
They alao relieve 
o*a from llvajicratTl

diguatiou and Tmlluartv 
Baling. A iverjVe. t ri-ii' L 
raty for I h/ d-v■ -w, Naiie, . j 
Drowaluiv*, lUail Tseu-I 
in tie Month, Coale,<| 
Ti'iiitn-.I'iin In IhoRule 
TOBt'IU I.tVKK. The. 
jr-iruLtu tho Iiovroial 
Furely Voprtahle.

P r ic i ' 2 3  L en t*.

A Babe In the Hou te
tu the (on; i e of mnuh*un»htne and Joy, t rtuht- 
•»|ok many h dark e ottd uni 11.tc nlm: mary 
uliittvy load—inil jov-i coultnuat abido only In 
a healt h, body 'The Creator with sr st wltdom 
ha- dlatrlbutedover the « .rl h v« set»Ue reme
dies for every til o f hum in kind. Tilt* uiarvol 
on* i,*b ratory rvveii * t '“ (cere:* to mau only 
Ijv lonu and nearehliis lubnr. Few men Iirv,- 
ni nl ed sreHter*uiv.-*s tha 1 l*r. II. V. n o  e-: 
nor ilevlsr d tor soffarlnit hunm-iliy * uveit-r 
prod lie Don tlinn li * ’ ’ Dold n M client l>t eov 
erv. ' tie- nnfuiling remedy lor i*>nxumiitton In 
tta e*rlli'*t *t*t-'*. n* well a* forehtonb o»s.il 
ealairh. scrofula, tumor* mid nil blood disor
ders. _______ _

CARTER JlERICIiTE C0.f 1TEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.!

YEARS
F O R  T H E  ! I ' j u - r l ’ i* l ix l r n r t  o l '

, TAB AND WILD CHEBRY

The left In.wr r— the man who Isn’ 
recognized by the lady tu whom he 
lift* hi* hat.

An Extraordinary Phenomeron 
No other term than the above «  d apply t > 

then uniin who could * •■ her yoiitlif lit ••eaidv 
fodtns (wav wtlboirt * pans •fr- dn1. Man* n 
woman becomea pretna mcly o’d and hat - ar 1 
ImaiM of funoDona derangement-, to’lin a 
id tv Dial ail »ich do : •■* know i ha' l»r I terra- * 
Favorite t-reocrlplion will r -'tore the.r o!i!a,i* 
to a normal atafe. and in ketlo-m youthful and 
tc nilful unre mor-! I n l be it l» to which 1 he 
thodaoah era - t Kv • are p -i.ullari i llrli'e : u- 
"Preacrti tton" la a aovorelcn >emed.. It i- t ie 
only nidtleliie for women, *- Id hy diu*.u-t 
under * positive irusrantee from the luanuf-r- 
tarera. that it will inv. aatlafaotton In ever 
ca-e. or money will tvo retuinci N«e guurju- 
teeoulMiUtc wrapper.

IU * cured *11 coughs, cold*, bronchitis, and 
relieved asthma and conauinptlon for all who 
Iiavr tid'il it. I*  not this an evidence of It* 
merits .ind reliability I It  I* a * «• «  a »d  *'• • 

for all In nieldal troubles and never 
fails to give aattofuetlon. Try It under* full 
warrantee. Price Wk- and #1.00 j»er bottle. 
Pretvari-l by Funnier Pnorn iZT iar Co., Clii- 
,-tro. lit.______________________________

If a -hip arrives in port a 
tlli-V diM-K it.

j cot id lists

P »T

Monopoly Broke Up.
Western Impro -' I Blmfer H* w nt Xlaehtnerv 

jnat out of the Factory for #l.i It will ptv 
every ladv Iu till* r untrv t i wDte for larir- 
lllq itrat. d Cirtul iT-1 • tli Mauufiw-t'jiwra. M 
K S until .v Co., 773 to , .t l.*k- t*r., Chi . III.

• J A C O B S

For Stablsmen c” Stockmen,

The B U Y K n S ’O U lD E is
ia -ic .t  M arch and Sept., 

.cacti yoar. I t  ia an ency- 
Ic loperlia  o f  useful intor- 
'm ation  tor *11 who pur- 
chase the luxuries o r the 
necessities o f  life . W e  

can olothe you nnd lu in ish  you w ith  
all the nec»aaary and unnecessary 
appliance* to ride, w alk , dance, sleep, 
eat, il(h , hunt, w ork , go  to  church, 
o r stay at home, and in  various sises, 
styles and quantities. J u it figure out 
w rist ia required to do a ll these th in g" 
f'OMf ORTIBLY. and you can make s ta l
er t n. to o f tho value o f  tho BU YE ltH * 
W I D E ,  which will be sent upon 
receipt o f  10 cents to  pay poatago,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-111 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

P«
An Irish philosopher says the 1 
impkin pio is inane out of squa-h.

A  Wonderful Klcsh 1 fo ju cer.
TW* l» thr• i t. given ito * N»tt» Kiniul ion of ('O 1

1 irero 11 r in mr tl-o *i Id 4win? htivi9 tulifii It.. ll
mil Oklr si-'e* n> *h an 1•tr •:tg*h t»> wlrtuw •*f Itto
own nalrit le114 1 r I|iert e , 1 ut m ul**!» mi HpjK 1
f.w food. I ns II. anil tr» your well lit B Kmil-
»l>ui t> perfnsly pvlalab S' 11 by all IHuagKt-

Tho sequeaterod suloou is properly 
called the re-treat.

Itsvs yon a f.w hnura or a few day'* spare 
Huh occaabmai v tha- yon would t.ketomr i 
int" mon yt If so. then write qntekiy to B. F. 
.i.ibn-i -n »v I'ii., of It c immi L • ••. and the'

and li mini up the wounds of death, >■> *»'•' «'vc »«>u tnfr.tmation th it wilt j>rov# to h»-
.* . . , , , • ’ UotM-v iu vont rioeket.iu t jetr new form but olden power as
L<-g Cabin remedies, they are sure to
pro Vi the "healing of the nations.” 

Conlay did tin world an incalculable 
•m ic e  lit ridding France of the bigoted 
and murderous Marat, just a* tiii* man 
i* doing humanity a service hy re-intro- I 
duciug to the world tlx- simpler and 
hotter methods of our ancestors.

1 v try dude has a head light.

Tits UIIEZTMT Rl'irlVV KNOWN KOtt ll"«*S
AND ( VTTLK IIKEAIB.

----Ct’ RES-----
Cuts, Svvclllnqs, ItrnliM-'. ipriiln*. Clulta,

sir.vtiia, IJ4MH-nc»*. SIIIT.il <4,1'rai'krfi 
Heel*. Scratch. *, ( ontr r. lio ii*, I I• *!» 
\v .nn.it-.. Ntrliigliult. s .i k  Thm ut, 
lU alcm prr. I ullfl, t o l l , - * . .  ! ’■ D
t i l l .  I 1*1 util. Tumors, splint*. King-
Imviic* mid (|IC II III II* t-.irly *(* ;«». 
Apply si. .I.,. ‘ (ill i.i .K.-ord iiicw
willi tlic* direction* wltlieucli bottle.

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE
C O M B IN E D  o-

fotia Seed Huliir. Cora ini Cob Grinder

JW.ffi.4 Dnt.fi, 
Tin ' imrl. * A.

id Iv-itnt gr-ryw'
i d i r  (  m, to ilt*. tod.

D i o m o P v 'J  V c r G - O ’j r a
F O R  D Y S P E P S IA .

1 F0IIT1Y1 r j » r  FrB AID AVi
8 Tro*»v ,»j ArUi. * A’htrclrow.

Vom <Jrtur>U J  MiVr ». i  l  f f 1  I*
C » i /tu » * 4 tj n t »« • ’ (« •’"'■I. it in *■

t . m ul i n iftt o f d * .  I ‘
$t m ps. -  ft* oh r r^ rip i t\f 2  ern t  nuvnp.

Tli: CtiTRLCI S VoGEltR CO Cal! mon. Vl\

SHE WAS A LADY.

L A N D S  ON  T H E  NEC H E B .
Sometime* the Neelies river over

flows it* bottoms entirely, but this rare
ly occurs to an extent materially inter
fering with their cultivation, f  know 
of no lands even iu Louisiana more pe
culiarly adapted to the growth of sit 
gar cane than the Net-lie* bolt in*. It 
i '  u forced crop any where in America. 
Yet our climate is favorable and our

When P-.l»y waa ri.-V, wo pave !■<t CvooriA, 
When alicwa- a Child, nlie cried for ( ’votorl*. 
W!ien stw4 tx»cAtn« Miss, clung lo ( an!* ria, 
V*... l s\ub hiul LUiMren, she gave them Ca^torU»

soil is -siili mini. I live in Ja'jKT county, 
one mile from Smith’s Ferry on the

A C O M P L IC A T E D  CASE.

Fomo .striking Contrast*.
An English lady l.ving temporarily 

in the United States not ces that the 
house servants do a deal more work 
here than iu the old countr); vet that 
our servants are rel cved of some 
work that is ueressvry there— the tak
ing of hot and cold waier to sleeping- 
room* in some houses, nnd tne care of 
afire in every room bv reason of no 
furnace in tiie cellar. She insists up
on the superiority of stoves here over 
firc-placos iu England in cold weather, 
and says tiiat the kitchen stove hero 
burns mncli less coni than it does 
there. Tbe ueo of bituminous coni in 
England is one cause of some of these 
troubles. The independence ot the 
domestic servants in America is anoth
er noticeable fact, as might be expect
ed in a democratic country. As a 
•ample of the greater conven,euees 
here, the carpet ■ weeper ia mentioned, 
with its dustiesa work, in place of a 
broom, which ia solely use I iu Eug- 
laud.

Ju • 11r<- llu *s l> o tin in  A d m it s  1 lin t tte
( nu N o t • e r  I I I*  to ny ( lent- In  It.

Our csleem-il fr err t, lust lea Kunbottom, 
lay* tiie Aibanv (N. Y.) 7'ii««<, bn  scut us a 
iburt rec.tal of a case <iu wbit-fc he Is ad
judicating, and when coita.ns ouma Inler- 
-Hiing parUciiUrs and pcrp’ex lies of tiie law 
that ev.-n more learned disciples of Jurispru- 
It-iicc may Lie pl.-a.r.l to consider.

One Jonas Bench, a reputable young gen
tleman ot dulj charactarist.es from the 
metropo'is, was paring clandestine attention 
to M.ss Malvina Cl Uttar hue it, the lM-i.utlful 
daughter of one of Greene county’s molt (lib 
slantial farmers, sud, iu tire course of a deli
cate coquetting tuateh at the C utlerl.uck 
gate uu ihursiav u gut, Mr, B.-uch hying out 
• de oo tiie roa iwsy tnd Mis* ( lutterbuck 
being inside, a l ull loaard Mr B<‘u('ii over 
llie fence, where Mr Cl.itterbtii.-k kicked him. 
1 lie cate brf -re Justice Bu-sboltoru cunliets 
of a comp s nt a^a nsi Fanner Clutterbuck 
for assa.ili, a .l.-matid f.* a process by wh ch 
the o* nership of a hull msy be ascertain'd 
iu order that a suit lor damages inay be lu- 
stltut.d br Mr. Bench and a counter charge 
of ireipa-s (gainst Mr. Bench by Mr. Clut
ter l-uqk. Irerauae ot ibe jouag genUemau’e 
entrance uton bis grounds at the time the 
bull ll•SS«'li him. Ibe learned J'JStlee admit* 
that the case soinewh t puzz es him.

As to the aseailll bv r .rmer Clutterbuck, 
tbe juatice has giren lo the young man au 
Informal opinion that a c ty insau roust ex- 
lieel to take hia life (n bis hand* when lie

\ ( o lo r e d  TVoraan  XT h o  W o u ld n 't  
' i i r r r  ( o l o r e d  l ’eople.

“ I'm  a Indy!”  The speaker, says (lie Jack
sonville <FU.> Tun** Uit'on, was not Mrs.

»dr who, according to the song, was so 
fond of parading her Uncage and accompllsh- 
in.-nls, but u big, buxom black woman, who 
bad come over from New Orleans am.ing Ibose 

; . tv* ' tiie I heralded as of tiie '’Trained Bed Cross”  per 
ihr.'.igh tbe ) susalon. Ho- stood lu lire rereptlun-room of 

tbc Suudv bills boepital and her defiant words 
w -re addressed to l)r. Sollsce Mitchell, the 
idivslciau in clisrge. In asdgulng the new 
nurses to tbelr duties Dr Mitchell, wheu be 
l ame to tlic- colored Bed Cross female, very 
naturally had assigued her lo the charge of 
the co lord want.

Th s waa too much for big Emily. Pbe 
drew herself up to Ur-r full height, tussoj her 
head bark liaugliihy, and hissed through her 
while teeth: "M e ia!,e clisrge ot the colored
ward! Not much! I ’m one o f tbu lead ng 
trained nurses of New Orleans and I didn't 
come here to nurse niggers! I ’ m a ladr ”  

''F.mllr," said tbe doctor, who lies adopted 
this mmlliar fashion o f addressing his nurses, 
“ 1 consider mvself a gentleman, but not too I 
good to alleu.) the sick among the colored 
people and do what i can to nlleriate their 
sufferings. You may be a lady, but vour re- I 
fu-ai to nurse the s.ek o f your own race casts 
a slight shadow on tbe title. Now i ' l l  give 
you ten m nules lo decide between taking 
charge of that colored ward and going back 
to New Orleans"—and the doctor pulled out 
bis watch

Fmlly tried to swallow ber pride, but It 
wouldn’ t go down, so she said she would go 
b.ick to New Orleans among ‘ ‘decent while 
folks." 8hc was driven to the s'atiou, but, 
as siie bad been in infected city, she war 
effectually quarantine I from going out of il. 
So she bss been scut I )  Camp Perry for ten 
days, where, among lire campers o f bt-r own 
color, she can study tbe race question al 
leisure.

licet to tag - ins lire in ins nauu* when lie . , . * ,7 "  ,
goer chimb-sitneiy courting a inouula ii girl, ■ 'ban l a lie
and lie's but a recreant lover wbo reSorls io lnM' ’*1 “ L’f’ TT I V * , '

A Faiaons Veuetlan Family.
‘ •Th# Rubbi family of Venice have 

been famous glass-blowers for nenrlr 
four centuries.”  lava tbo Ieondon lto»- 
pilnL “Tbeir specialtv ia tho manu
facture of giasa eyes, which they make 
in all varieties of tiie quul.ty. Com
mon glass eyes, such a* nr# male for 
hospitals, are aaaily mailo, ami cost 
about eght eh ill mgs eauli But fash
ion a We people are not satsHed with 
these, aad some have a half-a-Urw.ea

r maunfsetured for them before 
are satisfied. Than they requ ire  
at laaat two sets of ayes, ouh for even

ing wear* witli larger pupils than the 
4av owes, because the pupil of (he eye 
A r flM lr  bf Might Think of llie lior- 

la4r whom some accident haa 
eye. on limiing, 

m ball-room, that 
ami waa

the courts tor redr.-ss for any bodily Incou- 
rvalance arlalng Irtun bis own iovu-maklng. 
Me cites sit the traditional precedents lu 
romance si d li story io show tost tne i 
who succeed* Is tte  rmly lover wUti r.b.m the 
world or law or soe ety will h .*v  the sl.gbt- 
esl sytBi slliy, sud tbst nt tiie ease o f Mr. 
Hen.-h, It were that be ha. -1 i.-cl lit*
wounds in •ib-- • and sat for dav* In arnica
■ nil h ' l i " 1 Uy, than that be should i*X[*o*r,™. r ... 1 ......... ..  _ m„i. 1, Islic* lo  certain tellers, r irin, (lernieu Uow
thought l l i l r  t l i  young man should cease ^ . h* f t  ^  V" ’ L*
li.s via.n io  J f..» r luiterlmrk, and txocev4.nl I JV.1**’’K " V t r,V i «t. I r .  r
f.r. f i. r 1 Iw.r l>. I.I* >.r.w*** r - l * l ln  In l l . .  , * t’ 'Vk Oil til* tOlltrsry |X Opll WllO STB tlno further In his pr-wces* relative to tiie own 
er of the l ull, the esse against h m of forcllile 
entry Into Mr. ( i  tit ter buck'•  grcMMKla a l n l  
tw comprntn!*e<1. Thx justice is walling lo  
bear tbe young gentleman’ s reply before pro
ceeding to extremities.

' Aa to tlic bull mailer,”  writes the justice. 
" I  am constitutionally bound (in my view o f 
rliltr sud according to a literal construction, 
for 1 am t literal conatrueiloaist) not to take 
anv srllou at ail, owing to p«rsoM«l interest 
lu ibe resu't o f tbe esse. Tbe fact l*o1ts my 
loill. and he'll wait III!—for a long jnme. he- 
fore I deride In my owu ease agalnsr myself ”

'Ilie subject Is rery complex, hMrwe think 
on general nrlnelpLis the Justice i* right on

Clianict -r iu lliuuiwritlug.
There sre jicople wbo claim to read men’ s 

characters from their writing. As tbe writing 
of every out lo* Is distinguished by certal n 
strong peculiarities, It la easy for an expert 
to decide to what nation a writer belongs. 
Having settled that, certain large character
istics witlcti arc common to all men, but In 
different degrees, can be seen lu every hand- 
writing. A certain uumtxsr of men are cairn, 
even lived, sensible an l practical M»n «| 
that class are almost certain to write plain, 
r. iibd ban.lt in wh ch «V< ry letter ia distinct 
ly leglike, neither very much sleep- I forward, 
nor tilted backward; no le ..«r very rnurli

gbbur, nor with beads
nurb below tbe letters

not so dlstlnaul'hcd; the b-l:*-r» ad hiving
tiie same general no. gbint**, and the line* 
trim to the r-dgea of the paper, neither tend
ing ui w»id nor downward. K ,»et, business- 

"pie will liuve sn exact handwriting. 
Fantastic tulnds revel in quirks an l s r. sm r*. 
particularly for ibe capital letter*, sod tills 
quality Is not Infrequent In certain busfneni 
bands as if Ilia wrilera found a rel e f from tlu 
prosaic nature o f tbelr work In giv.n< flour
ishes to certain letters. Firm, derided down-

while 
nd 

not
sure o f themselves, and are larking self- 
control, pres* unevenly, ami with anxious 
looking, s-ratchy bands. Ambitious people 
ure aid to lie overworked; they are always in 
haste, and either forget io crisis llreir f a  ot 
dot tbelr I’o. ’lhey are also apt lo run th« 
last few b-ttera o f avnrr word into an illegible 
■crawl. F urrle-L troubled and conscience 
(winged p-rson* nsve a rrsfbed  »ud unevxr 
bsndwritlng. —A’f. X,<ho'a<.

Neclte* 1 am no fainter bill am a 
d o s e  observer. The niaj u itj- of m\ 
neighbors raise tUeiroxii sugar and 
syrup, ami some of them *cll luorotliHii 
one half they manufacture ench year 
and have pfentv left for tbelr home 
eonsumplion. l^f course these jMJojde, 
aiming at no it.ore than home .suupl.es, 
are careless i.i the cultivation of their 
cane patches. Yet I have seen some 
ur, good cane grow n In re a* f ever shiv 
iu Hit- United State*

Mr. R. It. Smith (of the fli nt of Smith 
iV Delano, atColmesniljowii* the plan
tation pi Smith'* Ferry, tnuuagea by 
R. J. Williams, a good cast Texas 
fainter but not an experienced sugnr 
cultivator, lie ita* in cultivation *i x 
acre* of cane that by careful aud sci- 
eutilic matiufaeture I believe would 
yield l j  hogshead* per acre. There 
itre mans thousands of acres of such 
land on Irotli aides the Neelies and i 
wonder that it ha* not hitherto at
tracted the attention of full handed 
sugar grower*.

There are many facilities here that 
are not enjoyed in many sections 
where *ttgar cane is being profitably 
cultivated. Thc>e land* can be pur- 
cha-uNl at low figures and could the 
Neelies he lined with sugar houses in
stead of "log ranches" shipping facili
ties would soon cotne to us and we 
would have a country that would com
pare well with any portion of Texas.

l ’KDAGOGt’ K.

Mniufl -'iit (lifts to a  College.
A tv  W rears ago a wxli dresovrl. Ann-look lay 

air" tiger railed on I*r« f. Packard uf Howilolt
some lolnia, ami pretty nvaffy right on coiiega aad asked permlwdoo to leak avwr lb« 
others railage bulMiuga. Tha prafaaaor rourU.ittil,

“ ' • • ' * " ' * *  aim wed him all almnl Cite Inatl’ut on are
All Aceominodkting H -ggur. When the Stranger wrnt omor br _ktfl b i

NfitUcwU  
•ud atarv'K*uian f“

#»> bill,”  ‘ T h a t ’ s » il tr# fmtml a p«>lv*sr,v*!ilp ot 
tor y o » ” —l i „ t * i ii mi h’a death tU

iiniuiaiairiag Whrn the airsnger wrnt away nr ten n ,
• •■I, — I* car»L <m which w*v thr tamo llm fr TVlutilav.

, A ahnrt Vn„. *u.twme4 tbs rotivae raralvc 
m a r  "r ff ltk -t  to. b it  I hov» y r. W tik lry ’a check for $*n.MI *U b  whiz I

Punctilious Ingratitude.

It is mote common than it ought to 
he for women to accept seats in horse- 
car* and other such places, without a 
word of thanks to tlm men who rise to 
accommodate them; but tlic fault i* 
not confined to women. Edward  
Livingston, although bis name may lie 
unfamiliar to many readers, was in his 
day a very prominent lawyer, politician 
and diplomatist.

While ho lived in New Orleans, and, 
indeed, throughout his life, lie wa* ac
customed to take long, solitary walks. 
One day he came Home completely 
drencher!, to the alarm of his family, 
otic of whom exclaimed:

"W h y , you look as if you had just 
come out of the river!"

“ And * i I have," Mr. Livingston an
swered, laughing heartily.

W alking on the levee, he had amused 
him.scif with watching the progress of 
a little canoe, in which a man wa* 
crossing the river. Suddenly the ca
noe pitched on one side, and tiie occu
pant fell into the water. His motion* 
showed immediately that lie could not 
awitn.

“ I threw ofl' my coat," said Mr. L iv 
ingston, ‘ jumped in, got hold of the 
man iust u* he appeared to lie sinking, 
and Drought him to the boat, which 
wa* lighted. He seized the side, 
clambered in, and rowed ofT without 
looking at me, and I wn* left to find 
the ahorc as beat I could, which, loaded 
a* I wn* with clothes and boots, was 
not so easy a matter.”

Mr. Livingston’s explanation of this 
strange conduct was, that probably 
the lescm-d matt did not think it prop
er lo sptf-ak to a parent to whom lie 
had never In-en properly Introduced.

*
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F0Fl ^  n|J,

^ N S U M P ^ ’0
Tt ha* p erm an ciit lvou red  Titru’ s vxna 

of ea*--.' priniouneed b y  doctors ho|H>- 
le*.*. I f  y o u  have prentotiitory avinp- 
toina, •ttch « «  Cough, lil f l lc i i lty  o f 
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abraatona cauaed by work or plaj-, aa well 
as more serious Injuries to Eyas and Limbs, 
and all Inflammation, are as almost nothing 
i f  Russia Salve is at hand. Price 2D cents

OR. SCHCNCK’S
Mandrake rills have n value as a house
hold remedy far beyond the power of lan
guage to describe. The family can hardly 
lie true to itself that does not keep them 
on hand for use in emergencies.

*  MANDRAKE «

M istrrss (to applicant}—"Have you 
any follower*?”

Applicant— “ Purty well, ratlin, for 
a gin 1 uhftt’a I wen landed but alx
months.’'

The man w Iio m  
balanced ia 
parting h.a hair

ia not evenly 
far about

I* the only vegetable substitute for that 
dangerous mineral, M er cur y , and while 
its action as a curative is fully equal, it 
possesses none o f the perilous effects.

In Constipation. Mandrake acts upon 
the bowels without disposing them to sub- 
sequent Costivenc**.

No remedy acts so directly on the liver, 
noihing *o speedily cure* Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach and 
Biliousness as these P ILLS .
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TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

YO ITR  G R O C E R  F O R

DWIGHT’S “ COW BRAND” SODA
A N D  T A K E  NO  O T H E R .
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